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* One night I Mine Enemy. never «wears who scare* yon out of

iSSsLt Ab.tt.ej ^ ‘^
was another room °^Ta “* "jTr* **„T" ington only e.ore once during the
ny husband go, « 0r “ ""do™' eight years of the revolutionary war.

the^tuse. That room ”he”. *° a”ep , "V. 6 , But that one time counted. It set
> the one in which "“T8,” rT ’, back the tide of «treat, changed a

Sleeping. I do not tW°" .,r °T ' anP,eI>MC °.r our route into a victory, and made things
Ling of terror 8ud- rec8Pt,on: • "Î bum. But the fellow the swear, on

w/1 ^r'a ^^aotof m^wn ^tm.
sus

„ , T us. Some ot our men noticed him as . * . i.â;n
t :i"r.r^ ■* - —tmtt:

human strength, and, throwing myself ByhUom individT.l effort. V**™ “X'lfVoV want
with all my force against the door, the he ^ * h meo to oheck u J.resome, dmgnst.og So, tfyouw nt

- - - • - - ssir ■= -’KStasx'K.-sss
and each man fought for himself II like rue old family diamonds; don’t 
had [singled out the sergeant and fired u raoning „ix or eight boms a
twice at him, and it was a fact that he 
had also singled me out and fired at

away from i 
was seated fe 
ts*. little gir 
room, while 
into Which 1

ON EARTH
Looking toyond. 

n Sninetimee we*d a longing for the 

Of hands, gr.n^t cold 
Hcutls,-^  ̂tile quiet

—--------”---------- v

IEg K'te-tCt.

SOAP
So full of Moving pel*viftc when ih life.

rnjj litlie' girls' 
knotty, bi
denly took poi 
that my little 
arose and w

V,Sometimes our hearts,^ .filled with bit
ter anguish ntF* ^ - • * "

Over eoma-grinf tly* seems too great to
tgw'jWN^to'tw-niAroMtiMV th

" left us; ' v ,
And all our future seems bereft and

Sometimes we feel a deep and earnest

For something which in life has been 
denied,

And our vexed spirits make a low, sad 
wailing, , , . . * ,

That we have missed those joys for 
which we sighed ;

Missed them perchance within this earth
ly region—
all We have is not our portion 
here,

No, our freed spirits have a wider kmg- 

A future . lies before us bright and

*
for Infants and Chiton.

•■Cw»Tl»l-ro veil adaptent» chMren that 
| rwwaiueDtipt'veilpuon 
fcnowi**>intV’ “TS. A. Abchkr, M.D.,

€ ill 80. Oxtord 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y.

an life, 1%I «t
I Wigt°2Jarioos mcflkwtinn.
The Cshtaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

%
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DIRECTORY and she covered her faceThk Acadian. me now ;
with her hands, and when she removed 
them, it was whiter and sadder than

The candidates who receive the mos* 
electoral votes on the second Monday 
of January will be elected President 
and Vice-President.

This is the law, but the electors are 
so well chosen that a day or two after 
the first Tuesday in November, which 
this year is the sixth of that month, 
everybody in the United States will 
know to a certainty who is to be the 
President of the United States for the 
next four years.
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—OF THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
day, like the kitchen hydrant.

And—-you won’t be offended, my 
me alone. We kept advancing slowly, m,n_bat if y011 wiU observe closely 
and by and by, as we crowded them ^ that y00ng meD| ^
from their shelters, I got a fair view of

But “Delirium tremens ? You have 
it, girls. God grant you 

never may. My husband- stood beside 
the bed, his eyes glaring with insanity,

, , , ~ and in bis hand a large knife. ‘Take
Eright with the radiance of a holy sun- ^ ^ ,, he ,Tbe hor.

Clear witii *e clearness of the crystal rifole things, they are crawling all over 
me. Take them away, I say V and 
he flourished the knife in the air. Rc-

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

never seen
(IN ADVANCE.)
five in advance $4 00

advertising at ten cents per line 
insertion, unless by special ar

mament for standing notices.
Kate, for «landing advertisemefW. will 

be made known on application to tl.e 
office, and paymenton trancicat l,dvc^*,"| 
must be guaranteed by some rc.pon.lbl. 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job DBrAUTMBNT

on all work turned ont

over a fictitious signature.
Address all com uni cations to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors ft Proprietors,

Wolfvillc , N S.

. fledgings of about your age,
the sergeant. For a moment I forgot ^ ^ men_Bore frequently, 
that there was any one eUe m aU that aKkeard|y| „ith leBa point and direc- 
battle. I had raised my gnn when he | ^ A man become( „ahamed uf it. 
wheeled and raised his, and we both

swear
CLUBS ol more

for every nORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
DHats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
nORDEN, CHARLES H.-Camaget 
Dond Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Famt-

It belongs to the cigarette and matinee 
fired together. I went down, like » L^d 0f jifo, my boy. It is a habit 

„ , , , , , . log, having received his bullet in my nouri8hea in the bread-and-butter

r„rsr;;:. u,
thcr own father I For When the fury ot battle was passed J^neratiou,” the fresh young
could not utter a round. I was liter- ^ j wa8 lame lnd ,„d as the1 k
ally dumb in the presence of this loo’ation waa 8traDge to me, and I did 
terrible sorrow. I scarcely heeded the DOt know whether wewere stdl adv.ue- ^ t k^eaome^ood mCD, «me of the
rnauiae at my s.de-the man who had or jn retreat, I „,„ld not make my ^ in ^ world) who will .’coufound"
wrought me aU this woe. ^en l ^ off tho field. I could not «e“ it lnd eTen ..dog-gnurf'it, and in New
uttered a loud serenm and my wadrugs ^ ft()m reM| nor was there one
filled tho air. The servants heard me ohanoc io ^ of finding a field hospiUl. ^ undet t terribk 6train, to "eon- 
and hastened to the room and when ^ puUing my|e)f „P| and holding u „ B|Jt a8 a rukj m, boy,
my husband saw t.,d he suddenly B a tree for a few miuute. I felt better I don>t do Do„.t ,weir. It is not
drew the knife across his own throat. aod advanoed to the spot where I had !

nothing-«ore.rJ ^ “^e federal sergeant. 1 found | “
senseless from the room that contained 
my slaughtered children and the body 
of my husband. The next day my 
hair was white, and my mind so shat
tered that I knew no one.”

She ceased. Our eyes were rivetted 
her wan face, and some of the 

present sobbed aloud, while

sea.
Did not dark sin-mists cloud our earthly 

vision
Of the great Life Eternal yet to be.

But peace, faint heart ! let faith spread 
broad her pinions,

Soar to the upper realms of joy and 
light,

Look on the things unseen writh earnest 
glances,

Look upward, onward—walk not more 
by sight.

Choosing a Text.
ed

The late Rev. Dr E------, of Glas
gow, was met in Argyle street one day 
by a very diminutive (in stature) 
brother of the same denomination, who 
hailed from the Highlands, and who 

about to enter the matrimonial 
state. Accosting the doctor, he said : “I 

to be married, Dr E------

nlSHOP, B. G.—Dealer m Leads, Oils, 
Duolort Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc, etc. 
DLACKADDER, w. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Der and Repairer.
DROWN,
Daml Farrier.

I)
j. I.—Practical Horee-Sboer So put it away and put on man was

ftALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry j lhe bri„j,t ;oy 0f that glad Easter
VGoods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. morning-
I xAVISOS J B —Justice of the Peace, The lost, the vrandest that our earth 
“cunveyitneer, Fite Inaiirauce Agent. | ^„ tl„ gmndre-

union,
When bliss shall rise supiemc o er pain 

and woe.
Let us walk onward through this lower 

region,
Through this deep 

j . shadow lies,
of] Looking beyond ; where sunlight gilds 

the mountains,
E’en sometimes now too bright for 

mortal eyes.
guuds- | Great Sun ul Kghtotunew, arise and

Hâïï^gan.î’oÆuririX.... .. Tin the dark and dreary

HEREIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and In life and death, .tied thy bright beams 
1*1 Ii.wr.lW I ** UIIOlI US,

, n i rv ] And make us more than victors in the LJ 1GGINS. W. J.—General^ Coal Deal-1 ^
U er. Coat always on ham
Lr ELLEYj-THOMAS.—Bout and Shoe 
“-Maker. All orders in his line laitli- 
lully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J- L.—
Repairer.

UATH1QUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer! yl suddenly in the meeting
I 0f „11 kinds of Carnage, and Team ,
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. and spoke an fellows .
ROCKWELL & CO.-Book-sellers •’Municd to a drunkard 1 Yes 1 
I'Sutiuners, Picture Framers, ami *a8 married tea drunkard. Louk at 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing ! ^ ; ^ am ulkillg to the girls.”
Machines. We all turned and looked at her.
KÛood’: V ""UrUKK’ She was a wan woman, with dark, sad
VI.EF-P, S. R.—Importer and dealer eyes and white hair, placed smoothly 

General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- qvu a bruw that denoted intellect, 
ware'. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. | ,»yylun ^ niairied a drunkard, 1 
•'HAW, J. M.—Barber and Tobac-1 ieaojielf tllti acuiu ol' misery,” she con- 
^eonist. turned. “1 was young, and oil, so
U? AI.LACE, U. H.—wholesale aml l 1 mauled the

Retad Grocer. l„eo who professed to love me. Hu
WIT*,. BURPEE.-Importer and druukard. 1 knew it-kuew ,t,
” dealer in Dry Goods, Milliner),
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents' Fur- but did uot umierstand it. 1 here is 
ninhings. uut a young girl iu this building that
WILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, dues understand it, uulese she has a

it ;,m!.inu“hi:tre ofeSre drunkard m her family then, perhnp»,
yhe knows how deeply the non enter» 
lhe soul of a woman, when she loves, 
and la allied to a druukard, whether

J. B. DAVISON, J. J . I imher, hi other, husband or non. Girls,

when 1 toll you that to 
drunkard, to love a druukard,

am going 
and I would like you to come down to
0------ and preach me in” (meaning
to kirk him). “Ye’re gaun to be 
married 1” said the doctor. “Who is 

“Oh I Misa

deacon has beenBROS,—Printers and Pnb-1) A VISON 
Ushers.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Delit^ts.

/1ILMORE, O. H.-Insurance Agent. 
HAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
nODFHEY, L. P—Manufacturer 
vJBoots and Shoes.

Legal Decisions the happy woman ?”
Gracie P—replied the embryo 

, , a A a benedict. “All right, then ; 111

struck him in the side, end he was I on, „atbot Up all the useless, lrraoge™c .

'•“'!>1,1 " î^îitï. ,1, ;..-",,o—, .b...

.^Wtw--îr;fsîsr.i=a!i-^-sssraa 
■*»-- 'HrjKSSS asasiSBr-T:
tested in extenuation. ton than it is to-day. But it you are t(]o vcgt tbc newly-made benedict

“Yes, I fired at you. Some of the gokg t0 be a fool just because other thus adjrc8aed the doctor : "Now, 
men said you looked like me, and I felt £,en ha„ been, oh, my aon, what a doctor) I hope you will make no allus- 
a desire to kill you.” • | hopeless fool yon will be—Burdette. i0n to my marriage in your sermon ; I

“Let us befriends, I said, as I How the President Is Elected. “Sever ^fear that, my little man,” said 
knelt beside him. I can use on ___ the doctor; “ye’re that wee ye’re hard-
hand and arm, and perhaps I can stop | Many of our readers do not kno notice 0’.” Thus as-

how the President of U“^d /Bred they parted_the ono t0 his pew,
States is elected. Many believe that the other to the pulpit. All went well 
every man who has the right to vo ^jj time for the sermon came, when 
for a Congressman has the right to ^ tbo amazement of the congregation, 
vote for the President. The Now the doctor gave out for his text these 
York Herald has been asked the ques- words ; “Unto me who am the least
Lt “How U the President elected?” of all «into, was th.s Grace given. ■

and’in answer our contemporary sup
plies the following'information

The Preeident and Vice-President

, .n Who takes a paperreg-
I- , y ,i, i'„Ht Office—whether dir- 

Ha n i oranotlnr's or whethe, 
ru'isut'Abed or not-L rcspun-iUo 

for the payment.

evidene. ef emastneM or worldly
valley where «in's j

' :$ '
2 If a pe.«>n orders his paper dlscon-

to’^*«“J^‘^,“rths,*wwi HAMILTON, MISS S. A.-Milliper,
'2» f-™ ±1‘"’1 dMl" *“ Mnamh e n,,Umtry

the office or not.

3. T.,.,,.....
lug to take “' “Xr ôr removing anil
iringtoem im^ts ''r‘ma/0n'
evldem-e of intentional fraud-___ ____

U
1

upon
women
there was scarcely a dry eye in that 
temperance meeting. So much sorrow, 
we thought, and through no fault of 

We saw that she had not

11~ POSV umCK, W0LFV1I.LF.

OrricK Hoduh, 8 
arc made 

For Ha

Mail- gnUttslina Storg.. u to 8 p n.
UCaudWiJdwir vlo.ea.6A0

her own.
done speaking, and was only waiting 
to f-ubduo her emotion to resume her

I

Cabinet Maker and Married To A Drunkard.
gsssf.sr-»«"-"‘
Keîitvl'le l’1»;XV. KAÏnTl’ost Master.

«tory. the bleeding.”
“Two years," she continued, ‘1 “U is too late 1’’ he whispered,

was a mental wreck ; then I recovered go ;t wa8 jp8 had lost a great]
from the shock, and absorbed myself quaDtity „f blood, and it was atill pour- 
in care of my boy. But the sin of the 0Qt and Bkkiug into the black soil 
father was visited upon the child, and ^ t|)e pore8t Ati my hand touched 
six mouths ago my boy of eighteen was ^ he gragped ;t amj said : 
placed in a drunkard’s grave; and as „^ye wcre enemies. Let us be 
l, his loving mother, stood and saw the t-rieoda Q,ve me water.” 
sod heaped over him, I said, ‘Thank j be|d my oanteen to his lips until 
God ! I’d rather „:e him there than hi> thjr8t eaa aatkfied, and then I sat 
have him live a drunkard’; and I bc8;do bim and held his hand and 
turned into my desolate home a child- watcbed the shadow of death coming 
less woman—mie ou whom the hand ueftrcri ye lay with his eyes closed 
of God had rested heavily. por a kng time, and at last whis-

“Girla, it is you I wish to rescue pcred.
IVoui the fate that overtook me. Do iiqkl| Mary and the children 1 am 
uot blast your life as I blasted mine ; ÜOI„lDg )"
do not be drawn into the madness of heart smote me as I thought of
marrying a druukard. You love him. the w|pu and cbildren who would never 
So much the woise fir yon ; former- M0 bim agak—0f the black pall of 
ried to a man, the greater will be your aorrow ebkh WOuld settle down over a 
misery because of your love. You 
will marry him and then reform him,

Ah 1 a woman sadly

!

I
hank OF HALIFAX.

Closed on
PEOPLE’S 

Open from 
Hiitnrdny nl 12»

«I a ui. to 2 p. m.
"TnsW. Il.iisa, Agent. J

(liurches- £SCROFULA

Pastor—BervU* b d „t 9 30 am
« m and 7 p m , , r M.■sling on

T"""

I I do not believe that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 

I an equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mor* It is pleasant 
to take, gives strenrtb 
and vigor to the body, 
and produces * more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine
U«,No“££.ddiiT,B'-

I have used Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla,In my fam
ily, for Scrofula, a< 
know, if it ie^takeh 
faithfully, it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible dlseaas.-- 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn.
ha^uSw’lSW.
slpelas. I have tried 
all sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no relief until I 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten boV 
ties of this medicine I 

pleteljr cured. 
C. Amesbury,

are not elected by the people nor ou 
tho election day in November. 1 bey H
are chosen by electors and, under the 
present law, which was recently passed, 
on the 2d Monday in January.

It is these electors for whom the 
people vote in November. In every 
State each party has a right to name a 
number of electoral candidates equal to 
the number of its Senators and Repre
sentatives. Take New York. lhe 
Republicans name thirty-six and the 
Democrats thirty-six. The Prohibi
tionists or any other party may nomin
ate the same number.

These electors are voted for on elec- Canker, 8M 
tien day by the people. Not a vote 
will then be cast for Cleveland or Har
rison. Their names will not appear 
on any ticket. The electoral tickets 
which reeeiye the moot votes will be 
elected. If it be the Demooratio, that 
will be the election of thirty-six elect
ors pledged to vote for Cleveland and 
Thurman. -

The electors chosen by the people at 
the polls will meet on 
Monday in January in their respestive 
State to oast their ballots for President 
and Vice-President. The Demooratio 
election will be pledged and morally 
bound to vote for Cleveland and Thur
man, and the Republicans for Harrison 
and Morton. But they are not re
quired by any law to vote that way.
Each oae can vote for whom he pleases.

Hjm’i Sarsaparilla,
candidate is a Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer k Oo.,Lowell,Mm* 

Price 91 i el* bottle#, ••*

?to,tr3MrW’nc.Vd<:ay evening at 7 30.

PRUSIlYTEIIIANEininCH-
D Km», !’»»>'” -Sclloo 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 SC p m.

MRTHOMRTCHUKClI-ltevPGL

;tV,'3rrp"y-itoeHng.,..TI,nrwi.v

at. 7 30 pm.

1 loved,
.Humors,

Rev. U
Satiluith

t 11 a. m.j! il

!
Erysipelas,

happy household.
“And tell father and mother 1” he 

“Have them all come to the

i i
hr. J0..r EHDRCH.jEpi,eo^)

Rev Ittaae Brock, 1 - d 7 30
S'-Mewld^””-

belli ve me po you Bay. 
uvurratHB her strength when she under
takes to do tbv. You are nota match 
for the giant demon ‘drink’ when he 

mau’a soul. You are not a

gasped, 
old home to meet me.”

And there was a father—and a moth
er—and brothers and sisters I And 
my bullet would bring tears and sobs 
and wails and mourning. And the 
sunshine of life would go out of many 
hearts for months and years perhaps 
forever. I prayed him over and 
to forgive me, and as death came near
er I dared not look away from hit pale 
face for fear that I should meet the, 
accusing glances of widow aod orphans 
through the drifting smoke of battle. 
As death fin»lly came he clutched my 
hand with firmer grip, looked into my 
eyes with a last effort and faintly whis
pered :

“It is war, horrible war 1 Lot us 
be friends 1 God bless Mery and the 
children I”—Detroit Free Frau.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

many a
is the crown of all misery. 1 have 

tliiuugb the deep waters and

each month.
knew. 1 Lave gamed that fearful 
knowledge at the expense of buppinces, 
sanity, almost life itself. Do you 
wonder my hair is white? It turned 
white in a night bleached by sorrow, 
as Mane Antoinette said of her hair.
1 uni not forty years old, yet the 
of seventy rest upon my head ; and 
upon my heart—alii 1 cannot begin to 

the winter# resting,” she said, 
with unutterable pathos resting in her

possesses a
match for him, I say. What is your 

strengh beside his gigantic

am com 
—Mary 
RockporS, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was -so severe 
that it destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a 
few months, was cured.

Susan L. Cook, 9»

..^•erMiSi
purifier that I have 
ever tried. I have

SI aHOiilc- Catarrh,WOLFVILLE, N. S. puny
force ? He will crush you too. It is 
to save you, girls, from the sorrows 
that wrecked my happiness that I have 
unfolded my history to you. I am a 
stranger in this great city. I am 
merely passing through it ; and I have 
a message to txar to every girl in 
America—never marry a drunkard !’’

I can see her now, as she stood there 
amid the hushed audience, her dark 
eyes glowing, and her frame quivering 
with emotion, as she uttered her im
passioned appeal. Then she hurried 
eut and we never paw her again. Her 
words, “fitly spok n,” were not without 
effect, however, and because of them 
there is ouo girl si ogle now.—Alice 
Randolph.

|
"JTmHÏuE’S LOUUE.A. F 4 A Mu 
mect« at their Hall on the second Friday
of o«oh m0n’’y*yv^Catdwii,L decretory

over

JOHN W. WALLACE,
barrister-at-law,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER. ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8

iy Mull,lay evening n their- 
Iter'. Bluet, at 8.00 o'clock.

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

the second

Wit

AO AGI A LODGE, I. 0. O T. meets 
Saturday uveulug In Music Ha •‘My husband was a professional 

His calling took him from home with taken It 1er Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Rheum, end rewired 
much benefit from It. 
It is good, also, jora 
weak stomach.—Milne 

«Jane Peirce, South 
Bradford, Maes.

at :.L o’clock. /v Caiftftfcelî’s 
^atftartic ' 

Compound

man.
frequently at night, and when he re
turned, he returned drunk. Gradually 
he gave way to temptation ib the day, 
until he wan rarely Sober. I had two 
little gills and a boy.” Here her voice 
faltered, and we sat in deep silence 
listening to her story. “My buabaud 
had been drinking deeply. I bad not 
seen him for two days. He had kept

nsas

X *'‘eSew—■
x W ««••"'tstissr-

Advice to Swearers.
Nobody cares 'for the swearing of an

habitual swearer. HU volley» of pro- person
fanity have no terror hr them. The, Vot.ug for the party

nothing. It is the man who matter pol.tte, not of law.

hint, Bilious Disorders, 
Dyspepsia, Lou of Appetite,

It ounce Liven Couplai 
Acid Stomach,

Sick Headache, Constipation on CoenviNtee.
m

I
■It is tiw mao who has a sea of 

troubles that has a notion of sorrow.
<
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THE ACADIAN
20,000

■.soSTiJiu^1 WALTON'S SUPERIOR
Ha* rumored her rooiia t<> the j^-gining Til©s $ the best tile in. tb© rnnrket. 

residence of Mr J. L. Mufphy, where draining tools ot till killds.
she will be pleased to uttxnd «o the 9 + ‘Rmiim
wants of her customers as formerly. VV «lil/tJX Dl V W II9

The Local Paptlr.Handock items.
Dear Old Acadia»,—I Ipoee yuve 

Un think in* all eilong that I wua ded, 
and have bin feel in’ anxious erbout me, 
" ^ 1 you that I aint Ime

The Handock climate

Dressmaking !There aie some people in every town 
Who will in no way give support to their 
local paper and for no décent or in any 
way justifiable reason. The well-known 
Senator Davies says : '

“Each year every local paper cives 
from one hundred dollars to five thou
sand in free lines for thé benefit of the 
community in which it is located. No 
other agency can or will do this. The 
local editor, in proportion to his means, 
does more for the town than any other 
ten men, and in all fairness, man for 
man, he ought to he supported, not be
cause you like his writings, but because 
a local paper is the beat investment that 
a community can make. It may not be 
brilliant or crowded with great thought, 
hut financially it is more of a benefit 
to a community than a teacher or a 
preacher.’*

There are many who can draw a prac
tical truth from the above.

kwite robust 
ergrees with me. Ime still ter be found 
at me oid stand, as they say in advertise
ment*. It’s Un 
sense I larst rote ter you, I must say—a 
long, long time. The poet was rite 
when lie said that time ruled her ceesleee

er good long while

• 1 .Lite Augustas 13v<pwn.Wolfville, Sept, 6th ,1888.
Wi.lfville, Sept. 5th, 1888.

Snell’s Pen Art School 'and Business College.
months, mo.

Short, .harp, practicil ib.uueli.nbf the rapid methoils, entiioJ} p“w- 
Writing pupils writ, thunk mima filter than by ordinary alirw.yeii.iu .

korse. She just duz. She has bin rolin 
her ceesles* koree, I notis, rite strait 
erloug ever sense 1 larst rote ter you— 
uv kune, eays you. I dident think, 
tbo ehede git as much rsled as she has. 
She’s a good ryler. But you can’t tell 
anything erbout time, that way !

Well, bow is things gittiu’ on out ynre 
way lately f Things iu Handock is 
about the same as usual—not much 
change. We’ve gut our harvestin’ all 
done, and «re waitin’ now fur the 
kurluwd» ter rule by sose we kin git our 
partaient dugged. This has bin a re
markable wet fall out here. How is it 
with you 1 ' Fur the parst" few weeks 
we’ve bin unable to do nothin’ except 
ter work on the roads and thrash oats. 
But line in hyps We’re g (jin’ to have a 
fine spell now fqr à ytjjle. . It’s gut 
erhed uv our waadie? profet and it kin 
erford ter stop now. It completely 
stuck him. At larst ho said, “Wall, I 
duuno ; this betes me. I don’t kno 
wnut ter make uv it !” When he gits 
so lie’ll say that, you kin kno the wea
ther’s nkting kurweer. But yesterday 
he said be expteted nuthin’ else but it’d 
klere up when tlie moon fulled—it gen
erally did. Wbut kinder weather can 
yer expect when fullers like that are 
allowed ter live ?

How is flour sellio’ out youi way ? 
Mr Grimes has gut ther luernopoly here 
and is makin’ money faret. He’s 
shrude. He weut over ter Mr Brooks’s 
the other day and hot all his out and is 
idlin’ it orf now at ther rate uv ate 
dollars a ban el. A man whut’d do that 
wud stele. 1 duuno but he’d murder. 
Whut do you say ? At present we’re 
subsistin’ principally on buckwheat pan- 
kakes and ri, That’s us. He can’t get 
ahed us, he can tell hia fokes.

Well, 1 guese this Is as much as you 
kin stand fur wun time, and I’ll stop. 
Expect ter hear from me ergon afore 
long ef the weather keeps fine.

Yours as of old,

Fori William Brno.THROUGH COURSE IN THREE Ravid

We are showing a choice range of 
Ladies’ Dress Goods from 10c upward.

Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!
is Instructor in Penmanship sud Drawing nt the Collegiate School, 
and will give

Good patterns and close figures.Dock Blood Purifier.
I have been sick with Liver and Kid- ae Letton. In Rapid Writing By Well For »8.

By this method your lesson» need not interfere »itb your wor p gto you c“n 
have the Instructions of a skillful penman m the privacy nt youi own burnt.

A cour«e for Teacher», Students, Clerks, and Business Men.

Grey Flannels !
At figures not to be beaten.

CLOTilHVG!
In Suits and Overcoats that command 

a sale nut only for low .prices 
but also extra out*.

ney Complaint and night sweat, for over 
two y cam, most of tne time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attended me who failed 
to cure me; and after trying many pi. 
medicine# that were recommended for 
the above complaints, which failed also, 
I was advised to try Doctor Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottles has 
entirely cured me, end I now enjoy t^o 
beet health I have for twenty years. 

MnsB.D. MAQUHBgR,
Avondale, Hants County

WINDSOR, N. 8.8. C. SNELL,

LEWIS RICE,
PHOTOCRAYON * ARTIST,

Knit Goods !
tu Shirts und Drawers at startling low 

prices,
May 2d, 1888 5

BEE-HIVE. WOLFVILIÆ, 1ST. H., Boots rid Shoes I
If the party who stole the bee-hive 

from my premises a few days ago will 
make amends by sending me the value 
of the hive, $10.00, he will save him
self trouble and expense, ns I have 
information as to his identity.

J. A. WOODMAN.

pill be prepared to make negative* and show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,

Solid Stock r. '*v Prises.

RUBBER GOODS!
Wo carry on\y American goods aud 

warrant them. Lud os' and Mou s Owr- 
hoots a specialty.
HORSE BLANKETS FROM OOc.

Saniples of work may be seen at Hook A call will convince all ns to our low 
well & Co.’h Bookstore. price, and «juare dealing

■Rooms next door oust of Acadian office, upstairs,

CARDS, $2.90 AND $3,00 DOZ. ) OAtlNETS, $9,00 
DOZ. ; PANELS, $6.00 DOZ.

NOTICE!
Applications will be received from 

persons wishing to make the fires in 
the Wolfvillo Public School, and to 
care for the House and promises gen
erally (for the coming school year) up 
to Oct. 30th, 1888. Apply, stating 

A. d*W. Barhh, 
Secretary to Trustees.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & 00 •I
Wolfvillo, May 24th, 1888. Port Williams, Oot, 18th, *88.

LOOK!terms, to

STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will sail as follows during the Month of

OOTOBER.
Leave llantsport for Parrshoro Village 

—Muiulay 1,615 am; Monday 8, u io* 
p m; Monday 15, 6 20 a m; Monday 22,
11 40 a m ; Monday 3$, 5 a in,

New Stock of Novels Just Received! , rnrreiwu vmageforH,inteport-Tue*.
day a. 7 45 am; Tuesday 9, 145pm;

Pictures still framed at Lowest Prices, at the 6ui5rr^*y ,3' '1 j0

OLD SYDNEY COAL! Only 20 cents for five quires 
of Fine Note Paper !

To arrive at Wolfvillo, cargo Old 
Sydney Minos coal—per sohr. hfotclle. 

J. W. & W. Y. Fullkrton. 
Sop. 0th, 1888,

I
Jack Hyde.

People Say
That we've had enough rain.
That finu wuather would lie very ac

ceptable.
That Wolfville is having a building 

boom.
That everybody nhould read the 

Acadian.
That the sidewalks should bo harrowed 

down.
That their piescut condition ie very 

harrowing on the public.
That our etreeU should be lightod.
That the Lodge entertainment to-night 

1# to lie one of the bent ever given by 
them.
ji j^inl clswo# of people are very bu#y

That liimimwi men who wieh to suc
ceed should advertise.

That the Acadian i# an excellent ad
vertising medium.

That tlje price of Hour 1# perfectly 
awful.

That Wolfville ■trouts are in a worse 
condition than evei before.

That the eludenta thie year are “spleii-

That leaves fall in autumu, but that 
autumn don’t leave till after the fall.

Requisition.

To J. W, Hamilton, Ktq, :
We, the tindoiaigued, elector# of Ward 

6, ■bdclt you tu allow yourself to be' 
placed In Humiliation as n candidate, in 
tin* approaching Municipal election, to 
1 «P11nuiit 11* ip the Municipal L'uuncll of 
King'# County j anil heroby pledge 

to give you our #uj)purt.
I) !•' IliggiiM (Jeo W Borden 
J U Chamber# E (J Johnson,
J W Wallace .1 B llomnieuii 
Bin peu timer Jfi M Keirstuul
H 1> Ho-* || O Davinon,
J G Kautu* Thoa,Wallace
J..# iS Porter Leonard 1‘ Julmton
V'lin Ekb-ikin Ja* Elderkiu
tilt lluuop OF Bishop
Ç A I’atriiiuln J L Franklin
J' Im C Wowl Worth Joe June# 
ti 11 Evans it K Wickwliu
h .Wvhaichy John U June*
J Oucar Harris Constnutiuu Harris
Henry Fuller CI.uh W lleWoife
iw&nh *......

BAY LINE FOB LONDON. 
S. S. BELAIR,

Wolfville for Pamboro Pier-Mumlny 
1, 800am; Monday 8, 1 lopin; Monday 
15» 800am; Monday 22, 12 10 pm ; 
Monday 29, 7 a in.

Parrebovo Pier for Wolfvillo—Tuesday 
a, 6 ao n 111 ; Tuesday 9. 11 55 a mjTuus- 
dajr 16, 6 00 a m 1 Tuesday 
Tuesday 30, 5 am.

Wolfville Bookstore,
Rockwell & Co.UAVT. DUNLOP,

WILL LOAD AWPLES
At Horton Landing; 
u nd King «port about 

noth October for 
London direct.

»|l|ll, to
TKOH, 8, WHITMAN,

Annnpoll»,

Muin Si it, Wolfvillo. Hiipti'tnbur 19th, 1888

windior fut P. Pier oklliug «t Haul»- 
port ami Kingnpurt—Wednoutlay 3, 1,00 
» m : Wudiiwluy 17,850» m ; Wed* 
nuadiiy 31, 7 40

t Windaor to l1, Pint celling at llant»|iurt 
-Thura. 4, 11 00 A ill ; Wwlnratlny 10,400 
Kin j Tim relay 11 500pm: Thurmlay 
■dtli, 10 50 p in; Woduimlfty 24, 2 20 ji 
ui; Tliuraday 251b, 4 00 piu.

P. Pier tor Windaor oiling nt King»- 
putt nuil Itnntaport—Kridny 
m; Kridny 19, 8 00 n rn 

P. Plot for Windaor ending nt liant»- 
port—rtmmday 4, 7 40 n in 1 .Thin». 
dty nth, 2 00 pm; Kridny 12th, 2 55 
p m ; 11,unday 18th, 7 25 a 111 ; Tlnira-

Announces his Fall and Win- h,?5 •,,,° pmiki‘y26Ul'

n m.

Burpee WitterIf You XVAnt The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

ALL KINDS OF * 30

GROCERIESdid. Steamer “HIAWATHA”
Will I va vu lluiitsport for 81 John, ti’etlncs 
day loth, 3 80am und Woduo» 24lli, I 30 
|i in, l.onVO Mnltlniid tbrst John, Wnh»» 
day 3d II 30 am; Wodni-»dny 17th, 
am; Wwinenday !ll»t, 8 III a m ii«l 
Inn will kmvo nt John every Tlmmlay

Particular attention Is called to hie large ......................... . i,1muI
•tOOk Of «owing from ht John, wuather petmltling.

riimugh frvlght taken from ht John lor 
I’nrrsboro, Klngspoit, Walt villa, .S'limm.i- 
ville, llnntapovt, Avoudnlu and Wimlwir, 

steamer "ACADIA” will leave Windior 
ry Wudm mluy to connect with 11 lawn!lia 

at i'nrrsboio for »Vt John, also counevt ut 
I'arrsboro for Windsor on her return.

ter stock Complete.
-ab To-

G.H. WALLACE’S I* 30

Wolfvillo, Nov. lltli, ’87

Our Job Room
ENGLISH WORSTEDS.

BANTINGS,
SCOTCH TW EEDS, noXinmUnd'T&ÆïïîtffrSïR

John, $2.751 Hvtiirn, $4.50. Children

CANADIAN TWiSKDS "tdVn*Kt„   
Ilnuteport or Mnltlnff* will give time el

* NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS. «7^“
K, CHVK0H1LL A HUNK, 

ltnr.lvport, Oitobor ut, 1888

I» MIPPMin WITH

THU LATEST STYI.KH OF TYPN

JOB PRINTING

■vfi'y Inn
I'll N g WITH

NEATNESS, cheapness and 
PUNCTUALITY.

T^cm TUBEXTRA VALUES in Ladies' Fur and 
Ms! rich an Capes, Jersey and Cuit Jackets.

EXTRA VALUES in Men’s Undercloth
ing and Top Shirts.

WEEKLY EMPIRE
tlleu RapperAcceptance.

To th« Klector» uj lUiinl 8 
ti he runs, at u Canada's Leading Paper.

very representative 
ni tuning liuld at Wlttur’s Hall 
uVwliltig of the J3d lust,, 1 had the hoi 
to be chosen a* a candidate 
lid-, ward ; and whuiuas,

-IK—
EXTRA VALUES la Fleecy Cottons, THREE MONTHS FREE

Fancy Wincles, and Dress Meltons.
to lujtrenail l
« rnqutoitlon 

numeroualy .Igned |w u*„ ,,lll:uU |h
my hand, I deem it a duty a. wall M „ 
ploe.iir. to accept the nomination ion- 
d","l Jim a. Candidate for thu A1 itnfuliinl 
Uouhril, and if olvctml I,y y0ll | wln 
endnavor to the W

The Cheapest, 
The Purest

THN KMPIBH, slum Its oslahllslimrnl hits 
mut with nnprncodnntoit siiuvpw, amt atremly
■Umts In tho promt position (>f Canada's Luiullmf 
Journal, but In order to ptavu Lite II KIM » 
KD1TION In tho hands of every 
liomtnton this fall, thu -nuUllehei 
tormtned to give the Weekly

LATEST STYLES IN FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY, fan Mir in ti* ' 
re havo dot*'*-BAKING P0WDÜRmy nl'llliy to 

o«ny out the wel|.otid.r»tood wiilm, „f 
« mnjurliy of the elector» In all ^boos^V^0?^'31'11 butter, Three Months Free

BOOS. DRIED APPLES Sc "YAPI 1ST.matters
I" 11 tiling to thu common welfare of the 
county. to o very au boor Ibap paying for ono your In ml 

vanoe before 1st of January. tWli.
BOLD ABOVK (IROUND,-L W. Haiui.tux.

s. p. 0, A. FIFTEEN HONTES FOB 11.TUT IT tod beA meeting ut the •« P, y." (Hoolety 
for the Prevention of wl„
Imld In the veelry of the Preihi leiUu 
, Holiday livening next, jmh
lii.t,, at 7:30 u'elock. All the inemher. 
aie rei,ue.ted to attend,

Jf»v. A. W. Hawvkii 1), f)„
„ ... Pre.ld.nl,
H*v. J. fi, 11 xiiux,,»

Htnre olieiod every evening at 8 o'olook, except Saturday.CONVINCED.
Now ii the time to lubeorilie.

WANTED. Wolfville, Oot. 16th, 1888

i'lv»| Knergetlo Men to Sell Fruit Tinea 
Hmall Fruit», R o»e Buehei and Shrub» 

■•l«ry end Ixpene.a Said.
•State.age auu name references to Insure 

« reply, Addrtei» 8, T. CANNON 100,,| 
Mentlmi thin paper,] Alignât», M

Atoms THE EMPIRE, Toronto.
Secretary, TOR PRINTING of every deeerip 

VJeon done at nliort notice at tlii
ffioe.

One Two Five.The Acadian.
We have just made arrangement* 

with the great agricultural we. klj, 
Farm and Fitre$idt, by which we have
etCoifd a real bargain lor oar r.*ad« re» 
and we want every pere-»n in the 
county to have the benefit of it. Farm 
and Firttidt is a large aevru-coiumn, 
four-page weekly, two pages be- 
ing devoted to agricultural matt, r# 
and two pages to slorirs by the Ust 
author It is well illustrated tin oubli
ent aud has a large ciiculstion at *t> 
regular subscription price, 75 c- nti* a 
year. By special coutisci w.tU its 
publi-i.rr* we are euaWM to give the 
Acadian one year and the Farm and 
Firesiae one year for only $1.25 in 
advance Just think ! For only $1.25 
yon get the best pap. r in the county 
and a large 28-co-umn agricultural and 
story paper for a whole year i

Our reader* must not confound this 
ofitr with those sometimes made of 
cheap American premium papeis which 
sometimes succumb after a IvW months’ 
publication. The Farm aud Fireside 
is published by one of the strongest 
publishing houses in Canada, and we 
can guarantee to our subscriber* a full 
year’s subscription of 52 numbers. 
This offer is made to new subscriber* 
who pay in advance and la old sub
scribers who pay up all àrrearages and 
pay a year in advance.

Halifax School for the Blind.

The following book*, printed in em
bossed point characters, have been 
recently added to the Free Circulating 
Library in connection with the Halifax 
School for the Blind ; Whittier’s Poems 
(Selected), The Talisman, I van hoe, Mac- 
bulb, Hamlet, Merchant of Venice, Col
eridge’s Ancient Mariner aui Hymn 
before Service, Our Father’s Care (Mrs 
Sewell), Pilgrim’s 1’rugiess, One Hun
dred Selected Texts, The Roman Em
peror* and Christianity, Migration of 
Races, Ostrogoths, Visigoths and Lom
bards, Gray's Elegy and The Bard, 
Macaulay’s Poems (Selected), Tenny
son’s Poems (Selected), Luugfullow’s 
Short Poems, There’s Help at Hand (Mrs 
Sewell), Faithful Promises, New Testa
ment, 9 voL.

These books are circulated among the 
graduate* of the Institution of Nova 
Scotia, New Bi unswick, P. E. Island 
and Newfoundland ; they are also dis- 
tubiited to those persons who have lost 
their sight after having reached years of 
maturity, snd who have lea ned to read 
hi home. Many an hour that would 
otherwise be tedious ha# been pleasantly 
and profitably spent in the reading of 
these hooka, in soma instances by persons 
upwards of sixty years of age.

The friends of the blind throughout 
the Maritime Provinces should keep thie 
library In inind, and whan its nil van
tages con l»e extended to any person de
prived of sight, an application should hu 
mailed to the Librarian of the Halifax 
rfcliool fur the Blind, for a list ol the 
books in the circulating library, mid a 
copy of the regulations governing tio ir 
distribution.

WOLKVILLK, N. 8., OCT, 26, .80.

NOTTS.• EDITORIAL

—On Tuesday evening U*l » »»«**' 
ing of the representative temperance 
men of Ward 8 was held in Witter’» 
Hall for the pnrprwe of nominating a 
candidate to represent the ward in the 
Municipal Council. J. W. Hamilton, 
Eaq., was elected chairman of the 
meeting and Rev. J. B. IL mroeon, 
secretary. Though the meeting was 

tuc hall **• w« llof a private natur. 
filled. On motion it wa- d.eided 
select the candidate by ballot w Uiviit 
discussion. On the first ball t -ix
_____ were placed before the meeting
and on a final ballot, J. W. Hamilton 
was declared to l*e the candidat». The 
c*ndidata was cioeely fotiow-d in ilw 
ballot by several other gentlemen, bnt 
of cour*e only one eoold he rltckd, 
and Mr Hamilton wa* the fortunate 
(or unfortunate) man. The meeting 
was quiet and orderly. ____

—We eee very much pnbliali. d late
ly about the jpeat-diooui going 
the towns ip along the Ioteieulonial,
especially New-Glasgow, which iu in- 
habitanta claim ie the Urgot town in 
the Province, with the single exception 
of Halifax. A large number of the 
Provincial paper* h»ve bem pnbliahimr 
an item showing that the wonderfully 
Urge amount of $40,000 is being ex
pended on new buildings this year in 
this great town. Now Wolfville has 
always hid the name of being a rather 
sleepy town, not having a single in
dustry to call in people from outsid", 
and yet in this little village the sum of 

• $20,000 was expended in new buildings
sod addition in the summer of 1887.

will have fully as good a

on io

This
showing when the building* now com
menced are completed. Thu* we have 
$40,000 spent io Uoo years io * little 
town of not much more than quarter the 
sise of New Glasgow. Come west for

—Of late we have heard some talk 
about a fire company b. ing form <1 
and some security against fir..- provided 
for our town. We think it fully limi- 
something was done and hope • n .ogh 
in le real may be arou-vd to eaun- an 
agitation that will produce the «liaired 
end. The present rate of insurance i- 
enormous and anything that oan b- 
done to decrease it will be a b oo. 
Besides this, the fact of hating soim 
sort of protection against fire would U- 
a great satisfaction and might Ut tin 
tne«n* of bringing perron* to settle ben- 
who arc now kept sway from that 
cause. It is haidly to bo supposed 
that an expensive apparatus could be* 
provided such as a an am engine, Ac. 
We would advise that our suggestion 
of some time ago 1m adopted and a 
hook-and-ledder company be organised 
n* a beginning. We have a number 
of young men who we believe would 
like to form *uch an ’nNlitution if suf
ficient encouragement were given.

“Levitt Hall.”
A very enjoyable evening wo* spent 

nt Acadia Heminary on Friday lost un 
thu occasion of nett ing apart or dedicat
ing a room in that building to h« known 
as “Luvltt Hall,” from Mr* J. W. 
f jo vit t, of Yarmouth, a funner geuoiuiM 
giver to tills Institution and 
tribu tor of $ioo towards the furnishing 
of this room.

—We had a cell one day this week 
from Mr 0. W. Taokabury, of Toron
to, who is travelling the Provint), 
taking orders for the new map of tli«> 
Dominion, which is about to Ui pub 
lislied by the firm of which In i- tin 
junior partner. The fl-m of O. N. 
and G. W, Tuukabury lu- I. 
gaged *W th. pub iabiii/ #*f imp• lij* 
many years «ml ihoif r, pi.lstMu « 
publish, r- «if aeeiirhti- map* te folly 
catitblialiud, Ii

now a i on-

The teachers of the College and Aiaul- 
eniy Wore present hy Invilutioii, u* Well 
is llev. |>| Hlggiiik, Rev. Mi It*is-, (lev. 
Hr Ailsm*, of Yrt.niou.h. Tu
u,;V.d in ihu ph-HS'UII ill ,ing 
lln« hiilMiug,
Oiiod-pnlnti'd isiiIh «vuIi ii|.|iopioiio

loom n|
wlu»:h "ve.i-luii uleyimi.

lliul-
•'"•ii llie EnglLli l!.antics, wen* 

pi usent i-d i. Uni gin-si*, fin* *tl« étions, 
*«n A-Slime, were ll.e Wulk of the aec.lil 
plislieil I’riimpnl, while lhe oliutim ills

toe slrangi i ,«i
until now ther 
the Hoiiiinioii pnbii I v<l • ii'!» htgn.* 
to do It jostle . T im u|,. 
quaint d I till Mr (1 N. T n-krioiry 
to ■ p.one. r map pu hi 
Wi.l be jluNSiii that tli ■ uoilf |,iH i, . 
reservial tor a firm

»a« .......  no limp „|

lion g,iV« mmm ,g cvlile.ica of Ml * 
lliiuliiig'* skill in Wiilm colui*. The 
enjoyment ol the evening w..h iinieli 
viiliaiieud hy I he munie, both vi.cm ami 
m*liuiiivnlal, luinieluwl hy thu teaeln is 
of the Heminary, Miwe* havt s vr, ti ui- 
•«ve, Vaiiglmii and Willi"ui*. All < p- 
|mit unity w.is uly iijfuidtid to make thu 
aequiiintauec of Mi Oakes and Mis Oak.-*, 
whose duties have just begun In run 
nvctiuii with the Aeadeiuy.

Lovitt Hall whs loruiHily in*p«eiud 
during the uvei.iiig and giuntly ndmiml. 
U i* ono of the pleasantest front 
on the second story, and Hunk, lu rite 
exertions uf Mr Attains sml the geiu-r. a- 
Ity uf Mr* Lovitt, it is imw a wry co*y 
aud atlrocilve binary and private parlor

r ol ( mhi,,i

II quiihfi. d to
psrforui ti to tlm ln-it Nilvam
Taolulnir»'» i. «/ i.r ........ I»' w
publl.M‘ In 1IM1-J, »l»bll,l,.,l ih.i 
reput»(til III' 0.» lu ii ii ; „„| -f,
bury', map of Ibo Rrill.1, .............. i„
North Amraiu., wbl.l, „p|M„ru,| 
1HI14, anil Taokibuty» Ail». ..r ii„ 
lIouriiitMl, publl.liia 1H74, l.»v, 
llilljf ■u-iaiiii'il lint ox, m i,,»»■■ „| tin- 
publlo anil tlm reputation uf rim pnb. 
lislM, It L * uialb r of congratula- 
lion, timrofbre, illit ,|m forlboniiili,* 
in w limp of tlm J).,minion I» U.ii 14 
preparoil bp tlm xaum publbbur. Tlm 
mu/ ump unibraom tlm wl.olo com.tr, 
from tlm Atliotlo to tlm Faolttu— c,|. 
«rod b, prorieo,;», eonntma ami town 
«bip» or paiblma ; and will .Imw tlm 
towul, villaspoll ufftou., rallna, 
alatlotif, lake», otriiaipi-, Imtol»,
It will . elan dmlpimp mum) mdur 
p"»t i.fBi'i'» »»d »«* a,» bank., and 
•boW toli|r»pll .talion», Tlm railroad» 
will b* show a p lilted lu rad—ant oui, 
lu tho JkunlrHi.il, but III tin adjauut 
Amer mull Hull'», allowing •« I.r ,„utii 
aa Now fork Uit, and ». fa, wial »» 
Duluth on tbo Aumrioau .Ido ol tlm 
bnrdur. Tlm map la b aulri'ull, print- 
lid IU tint., .ubetiuiiall, tuuuuud uo 
limn, toil util Im ul tlm ui-«I durublu 
liiriu, aud will raall, Im an nruauioiit 
to a uuaiut»» ..Bin. or ptlvahi rc.lil- 
*»,

lur. the Joulip lailtea, Tlm wall, 
lulling wen, il.aotiiii.il under ilia aupar. 
vUli.n ul UIm Wad.worth, ulula tlm 
carpet and furniture, ti.eluding 
book cut-» 8X b, 7)4, w.ra. .elected
b, Hr Adam», who, it I» unde.........I,
expended 817 In addition Io tit. Lovin', 
donation.

Tlm young lad.* «f Acadia Heurinar, 
bav. cmtalnl, a v.r, plwaant and 
fortalila borne wlilclt, aildml- 1,1 ,|m c.,11 
ceiled «dunatiotml itlvaniaga. ,ltr,ru,| 
Oligbi to Iiuiur. a |„g„ atUmUnc. «,’ 
tld» liiatiiution during thu 
winter—J/mw,,g.. nnj p-w/W]

IIV,,

Cfinliig

hog Halm,—A horse, ••» year* old
•uund, warranted Ut work an,where

G. Fh»i> Day.quit a.
Wolfvillo, Kings Go.

pi”*. '"—/‘mUl'ig Taint, Carriage
tl'nM ' i'”’ *"• *c - ,or *•'“ low at 
U. jpyhoj.’*.
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New Seeds, New Goods!'MAYFLOWER* AMD 'VESTA* 65 CENTS! THE QUEE R’S JUBILEE !Water White OÜ, ju.t ref'.f/T 
New York, din et, for «tie lo* »y 

gallon or cask. _____ The largest and best assorted stock elf 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.

:et. Men’s double-hreasted, all- 
wool Undershirts for

SIXTY-FIVE CENTS! 
Men’s all-wool Drawers for 

SIXTY-FIVE CENTS !
LOWEST PRICES YET!

c. H. BORDEN.
Wolfville.

Three tons 
Sugar, 
customers.

Is now • thing of the past, so that uny* 
thing of interest to the public will be next 
in order. JL- E. GJLL&IN intends to mulce 
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortment of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton^ light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Pantings> at 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 

A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
suit and we will be assured of your eon-

15tt> Sugar

SEJ2T&""' audSbo,..uow

telf-raliug jura,
,„,l exxrkvryju-trecerwd.

I would invite every intending purchaser to 
call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.\ in store.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW ROODS 1 .newle
_A.11 kinds of country produce taken in 

exchange for goods.
VERY HEAVY.lamp» buy.

Inge of 
tward. 20 cent» for'egg», at one

tinued patronage.R. Prat’s. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House( Wolfville.

r
October 19th, 1888.

KÈNTVtLLBdA. E. GALKIN,z Berwick Times.Local and Provincial. Wolfville, 8epf 26th, 1888.-The Acadian-
WOLFVILLE, N.__________

= SaTaad Provincial.
o —-Thun-day, Novem-

;,’Miû«ntel«ted»Th.»k^v.

Sept. 12th, 1888
Skstemced.—Preeper, whoae trial for 

the murder of Doyle Item earned «o much 
interest, waa sentenced yesterday morn
ing to be hanged on the 16th of January

SEWS, NOTES, JOTTINUB. ETCAETEBA.OCT. 26, 1888
inuud garRer. D. O. Porker ia our represen

tative in Berwick, and ia prepared to 
take orler* for jop printing and 
tieing. We are coh*tar|tly adding to

jzsxïsæ - sesr —
I» a Bad State.—The road over the 

Port William» dike it said to be in 
a wi etched condition and to be almost 
impassible. This ought not to be. The 
road in question is travelled as much 

than any road in the county and 
should be in a good condition.

Oats and Feed ; lime, If 5° per cask 
at Prat’s.

Obituary—We regret to record the 
death of Mr Wm O. Bishop, which oc
curred at his home at Greenwich Hill on 
Wednesday last after a short illness.
Mr Bishop wss a gentleman highly re
spected by all who were acquainted with 
him. The bereaved family have our 
sympathy in the loss ol a kind husband 
and family.

See the Yankee Lantern for y Sets at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

FOE-

The Town Talk. BEST FITTINGThanksgiving 
her i1
ing Day in Canada. ____ ___

Woeneocket rubber boots at Borden’s.
Ing low

—Mr Paiker has a fine show of furni. 
ture in bis new wareroome. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—Lately a gentleman with the charac
teristics of an Englishman with pick and 
ham mar has explored every stream in the 
South Mountain west of Prospecte and 
waa advancing eastward. He was very 
reticent.

—A Sell.--During the severe thunder 
storm a few nights since some of the 
paint from the newly painted roof of the 
new hotel at the station was washed off 
and as it fell on the roof of the varanda

Tailor Made Suits & Overcoats
Labi Trip -The «tesmer terd melte.

Annapolis to St John
is I •o gl»4 W see yoe, 

I WM
"Good afternoon, Mrs Runaround, I 

walk right in »nd «pend the afternoon with me. 
thinking of you to-day, and coming event» oast their ahadowa

I’m »o glad

am
her last trip from 
on Tuesday neat, Oct 30th. GO TO H. S. DODGEcoal hrds,>S! Lot» of Stove pipe, el'x’’"' ,

cheap and good, at B. Q- Blahop ».

_ —The Rev.Canon Maynard, 
will celebrate the 

church

or more
How’» baby and hubby, all well ?

I was out shopping yesterday and I heard that 

Do you go shopping any Mrs Runaround ?

I suppose

Ps Over- before, 

to hear it.
&c.,

Who will supply you with the Latest Styles In 

SUITINGS, PANTINGSIAND OVERCOATINGS, 
which will be made up at shortest notice by the

Best Artist Tailors.
PERFECT FITS AND SATISFACTION BUARANTEED I 

H. 8. DODGE,
Oot. 13th, 1888.

Induction.—
D. D., Rural Dean,
Holy Communion in St John » 
on Sunday morning next, Oct. 28th, at 
eleven. In the afternoon at three the 
Rural Dean will induct the Rev. Canon 
Brock, D. D , »» Rector of the pan.h of 
Horton. The uaoal afternoon service will 
follow the induction with an addreaa by 
the Rural Dean, hearing on the mutin 
relation of pastor and people. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

Choice Labrador herring in A barrel» 
atPrat’a.

they were unwell
I do BO like lo go Bhoppiog and price good», 
that the olerka get veicd with me, but I latter them a little 

Speaking of .hopping, have yon

M 660.
[our low

and make it all right, 
over Been B. G. Bishop's new store, No. 999, Main St., Wolf-

Ho hae jnat opened

CO.,
I was in his place yesterday, 
beautiful lot of Tea Seta, Vases, Fancy Goods,

pattered up against the wall of thebuild- 
ng and made the shingles appear a* if

ville ?
the most
Crockery and Glass I ever saw—and so cheap ; and euoh pretty 

Lampe, it is worth your while to aee them. And a beautiful 

He aella a large Waah Boiler for 11.25, 

Hi» Tinware ia dirt

they had been ecortched by heat. Some 
wag started the report, 
widely circulated and believed, that the 
building had been struck by lightning.

—On the 24th inst. Miss Rose, youngest 
daughter of S. P. Chute, Esq., of South 
Berwick, and Mr Thomas Carlton, of 
Nictaux, were married at the residence 
of the bride’s father, by Rev. E. 0. Read, 
assisted by Rev. Mr Clark, of Nictaux. 
The occasion was honored with a house 
full of guests, who leit a choico display 
of prevents. Immediately after dinner the 
bride and groom left for their new home 
in Nictaux. We tender them all the 
good wishes and congratulations suitable 
for the occasion.—On the same day Mr 
Edwin Nichols, late of Berwick but now 
of Nictaux, was married to Mrs Charles 
Illsley, of Nictaux.

KENTVILLE," X which has been
UT*
louth of stock of Tinware l

and a nice Coal Scuttle for 35 cents, 
cheap, just think of a one-gallon Oil Can for 30 «enta I 

heard the boat of it, and euoh an eudlesa variety I

Hons or Temperance.—The I»'10"’"* 
officers of "Lily of the Valley”

Bllltown. I FOR VALUE,» Village 
8. 12 10 

Ildar 22,

irt-Tties-
I 45p m;
13, ia 30

-Monday
Monday

►Tuesday 
f injTues-

mvirion, No. 45°-. hr the Prml,t 9u,r‘
# MyOn Sunday evening last a very enjoy

able “harvest concert” was held in the 
Baptist church of this place. The even
ing was very pleasant and a large number 
attended—attracted by the reputation 
which concerts of a like nature in this 
place have gained. The church was very 
prettily and tastefully decorated tor the 
occasion. A large and pretty arch was 
placed from one post to the other in front 
of the choir stand. Over the arch were 
the words “Thou crownest the year with 
Thy goodness” in scarlet letters on a 
white ground ; and each end was trimm
ed with sheaves of grain and flowers. —The Rev. Mr Tuttle, the new pastor 
An immense eich of (lower, anil ever of the Melhodiat church in Berwick 
green, hung over the large .tained while highly «.teemed for hi. piety and 
window. On the platform waa a real laitbfulnew, lias already won for himaelf 
bee-hive full of real bee» and honey a large place in the eeteem and confidence 
around which wen-arranged dower, ufdlf- "< lh= «h»1» comrau,lit>’- He “““• *“1' 
ferant varieties. Wreathe, of evergreen, whole-heartednem into everything calcu- 
mid flower., .ilver di.he. of fruit, bundle, l«ted to advance Hie real prosperity of the 
of vegetable», limb, of fruit and grape, community, eepecially in the temperance 
hung wherever they could be seen to best work. In a word he 1. intelligent, genie , 
advantage. Below the duck wa. a pretty goneron. and friendly with ail. Unsob 
nn,Uu bearing the word. "H.rvest he tendered the use of hla church
Home.” The programme, which wa. for the lecture le»t Monday evening. A. 
very appropriate for the oeculon we, an intcllegent Christ,an gentleman he had 
rendered in a meet creditable manner "u8k>="t to k"u'» "1»‘ t'10"0 wh°
Mr Fond,am’, family, of Port William., had charge of tb. lecture would not ad-

were present and gave valuable Mdstance. pJÏÏdl'T ii
An anthem, two quartettes and other ciarkeV lecture and heartily entered into 
pieces were splendidly rendered. Among the spirit of it..
those Who took part in the entertainment _John R. Clarke lectured in the Bap-
we might mention especially Mr ami liit toeeting house, Berwick, last Mon- 
Mrs Lawrence, Miss Ryan, of Woodville, juy evening, to a very select audience, 
and Misses Mabel and Winnie Card. A lliw |Uhject was, “Among the Masses,”

or as it might more appropritely have 
been entitled, “Representative Men.” 
As a popular address it was a brilliant 
success, pure, and. ennobling in sentiment 
and quite in keeping with the fancied 
or real sanctity of ihu place where it was 
given. It consisted largely of live pic* 
lures of men who were raised from 
obscurity to eminence in all the honored 
callings of life, and then through the 
indulgence of introxicating liquors left 
the world in shame, unhonored and 
unsung. This lecture like those given 
by Mrs Baxtir must give a stirring im
pulse in faver of the temperance work in 
Berw ick. On Tuesday Mr Clarke went to 
Yarmouth to lecture there in the even- 

Later in the season he has am 
to lecture in Liverpool, Bnn

never .
hubby lays that ho gets the best satisfaction inParnU and 

lie ii bound to sell cheap
ter

W P—Henry A Welton.
W A—Mi* * B Ford.
R 8—Rufus Jackson.
A R 8-- Mis* Lulu Newcomb.
F 8—Mis* .1 J Newcomb.
Treae—Thus J Borden.
Chap- Mrs E Eaton.
Con—Mi** Mable Reid.
A Cond—Robert Pick.
I 8—Mis* Alice Lockwood.
O 8—George Starr.

Wantkd—ioooDoz. Eggs per week, 
highest prices paid cash

Hardware from Mr Bishop aa 
„Dd keep good stock only. Yes, wo will go in and sco hla .tore. 

Ob, must you be going? Well, call again and bring baby 

Good bye. Oh, yea, X ahall go and aee you 

Good-bye, and come again. Oh my, yea, I 8U,“ 

Good-bye! Good-bye I"

VARIETY AND STYLE SEEwith you,

soon.

1 will. J. W. RYAN S
1 or trade at 
E. C. BwHor’a

Hants-
5' NEW FALL . STOCK

of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &o., opening 

this week.

Penmanship.—We desire to call the 
attention of our readers to the card of 
Snell’s Pen Art School and Business Col
lege, which appears in another column. 
Mr Snell has introduced a rapid system of 
penmanship which is very highly spoken 
of by all who have examined it. He has 
had large classes in Windsor and is now 
instructor in penmanship and drawing in 
the Collegiate School of that town. We 

he intends forming a class in 
Wolfville if sufficient encouragement is 

We think the undertaking should

' Oi4<»
hursday

2 20 p

Caldwell & MurrayKings-
8<x> a

CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.
MAIN STREET, KBNTV1I.LE.

t Hants- 
Thurs- 

rih 2 55 
Thurs- 

tii, I 30
believe

Call special attention this 
week to their large stock of

CAUTION.i

Apple Trees !lie enconr»g«id and hope to see ft largo 
c law formed here.

|A”
The public are horoby cautioned 

•giinst purchasing two promisaory note» 
made payable to J. J. Walker * Co,, 
tho one of thorn aignod by Russel Ken
ney and the other, by Fred Davidson 
and Mariner Davidson, payable let of 
January 1889, ai the parties making 
tho same will resist payment thereof.

1 mo.

1, Wednes 
Utli, 1 30 
b, Wednes
[ rlrto*’ 

Thursday

For Preeent Fell or 
Spring of 1880.

10,000 home-grown American root 
grafts 4 years old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings, Qravensteins, Wealthy and 
other Brat-clop varieties. Troc# largo, 
vigorous and 'growthy, and warranted 
nlivo end reedy for progress when de
livered.

Just Reukivkh—The fluet lot of 
Hanging Letups In the county at

B. (1. Biainir'a.

Grey and White Cottons.

We will grive special good- 
value in these goods by 

the piece.

Hntkrtainmknt.- Tho ent«rtninnvmt 
to bv given in Witter’* Hall this evening 
i* to be of a high order and no person 
who o*n attend should mi»* it. We have 
had lire privihgeof attending n rchursal 
of the programme and from what We 

x heard fe I *»af^ in ncommur.dhig it to 
reader». Jean IngeluW* popular 

‘Hong* of Heven’ i* to be n leading feature 
of the ii.ttirtainmnit and we me quite 

that thL piece aluim will *ni| l> re
pay all who attend. Solo» will bv given 
by eticli popular vocalist* a* Mi** Muy 
Brown, Miw Vaughan, of the Seminary, 
and Rev. V. C. L. Harris. Thi* of itweif 
will be sufficient to insure a large audi* 

The progtnimnewlll be varier!. The

eolng and 
fermltllng. 
I John for 
.Summer. 
Windsor, 
r Windsor 
hiifiwfiti.a 
Bonnec-t At

bit, King, 
per for Bt 
I Children

duet by the last two wns greatly enjoyed. 
Taken altogether the concert waa a 
most enjoyable one and reflected the ut
most credit on nil who in any way were 

Vox

Oot. 10th 1888.

Also 15,000 Strawberry plant* of tho 
‘Jumbo” variety, very largo and pro- L. J. DONALDSON,conrieetrd with it.

lifio, Gooseberries, Raspberries, Ac,, to 
order. Intending purchasers are soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in 
your orders and satisfaction will bo 
guaranteed in prices and quality of 
■took delivered. Further information 
oheerftilly extended by addressing tho 

No agents

8. O. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oot. 4*, ’88 2 mo.

BREEDER OF PURE BREDJuaTIN.—100 ca»k* (Ireonhead Imre, 
for wile low, B. G. Bishop.

Ceepereau.

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

8took for anlo at all time».
PORT WILLIAMS,

I tlmii of 
Bout* run

The Sabbath school of Ga*peieau gave 
a Temperance concert ln*t Sabbath even
ing. We have handed US tho following 
order of exercise* :

ALSO N. 8

subscriber.HONB.

Grey Flannels, 
Red FIselection* arc of the Wet and we have nu ‘‘Fruit* of Intemperance,” V EBSTEB.

r Flannels
Misa KtU Benjamin. 

“One Ola*» More,” Mi** Flora Benjamin. 
“Fur MolWTa Hake,”

anne
Fancy

doubt wnl be rendered in a manner to 
rdlect cru lit un the preformer*. We 
would ailvifo all who want to spend an 
enj< yable evei.ing*» entertainment to it-

with aa*.....
"'K-Mis* Best.ii) Vaughitn, 

“The Fatal Cup,” by 16 buy* and girls. 
“Look not on the Wineeup,”

Mîhm Mnbvl Duncnnaon.

ter and Lunenburg.

A magnificent lot of Crockery A Ola**, 
conabimg of China Tea8* ts,Colored Tea 
Hut*, Fancy Good*, Ac., Ac., also a lull 
liiiti of Tinware juat received ami being 
opened at 11. G. Bishop’»-

If you buy yuWr Utidercluthing at 
Bt mien'* you will be money in pocket. 
Get hie price*.

VALUE UNSURPASSED.'aper. “Sigiiing Away the Farm,*’

“Story of Mi*»iona to the Telegu* in In 
din,” Prof. Coldwell
•'The Two Glawiw,”

“A Woman’s 8tor
(- *turae we h*v*

jd»t add*», «wi
a new PRoxomtonre

Gazetteer^ WorU,
briefly drïïliàn«"l1ii Cmlffrîîft 'wVlM
.ui s.iur.i rwituraa of aver, pasiafa—t 

WEBSTER IS THE VTJdMJy (

mory Coldwell,

FREE MiaaroNAKY MmtTiNti.—The annual
We will not take second place to any firm in 

the county for good value in staples of all kinds.
Take Notiuk.—If your ramr is 

dull, take it lo J. M till aw'» Bather 
Shop, ami he will put It in fli'iuda»» 
order fur the smell sum of 15o. 10

miwiiouary meeting of the Muihodint 
church uf thi- plno- took place last Sun
day evening. The meeting proved to be> 
of a very interesting nature. Rev.J). W*. 
Johnson occupied the chuir, and after 
music uy the choir Rev. Mr He .itusou

MU Carrie William*. 

Mi»* Lena Benjamin.il*hment lia* 
I iuhI ulntmly 
Mi.'» lA-udtng
I.- v i i lil i
jtfiri’.cr In tl» « 
| have «tutor

“The Price of a Drink,”

YARN! YARN! YARN!MAti-riucl.

BuKonitii—HoNiirt —At White Rock, 
Oct. I8tb, by Bev. T. A. Higgins, 1). 
1) MilledgeW. Sohoflald and Cecilia 
Hubley, both of White Ruck.

1’ inch—H en wood.—At the Methodist 
Church, Lower Horton, on the lytli 
bet., by the Hrv II. W. Johneon, 
A. M., Mr Albert Pinch, of GeeperettU 
Mountain, and Eliza Henwoud, of 
Iniwer Hurt on

Mr Att.lin Caldwell, 
"It i. Well,” Mi»» Fltimicti Van Dunkirk 

wa. culled n|ii.n to offer | layer. Ttie eT|la G,eat Evil." Mi». May CoMwell 
chairman th*u read an alwtrtct from 
the report of the missionary work done 
hy the Methi-diat cliurcii of Canada, New
foundland and the Bermuda*. Tire ab
stract showed the magnitude of the 
mUionnry work done by thi* denomina
tion, and indicated thf gre.’t advance
ment made during the year just closed.
Rev. David Hickey, of Av« ndnle, wa* 
then iniit di ced i* the *| «nl« » of'the wv- 
ening. lie spoke from the text, “Go ye 
unto all the world ai d preach the gnsjml 
to every creature.” The reverend gen
tleman id an el- quent speaker and the 
manner in which hie theme wa* presented 
won the closest attention of all. A liberal 
Collection was taken at the olvae,

THE “DAISY” CHURN.
“The MartyrM Mother,” Peopl. buy tho uD»l»y” Churn 

hootuM It m.ke. » superior qu.llty of 
bnttor and fully ten per cent, more of 
It than any other chum In the world. 
And bccouie It save, half tho labor 
and ia perfect in materiel end work- 
mansltip end u to easily oleen- il. And 
boeause It ia so simple and ilurable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States lut year. Try one nod Me for 
younelf. For tele by

tin* Gov't Printing OfloS, ana w i [182 ,,w"^YARMOUTH GREY YARN, SAXÛNY, ANDAJLU-

. * SELECT YOUR WINTER OLOAKINI NOW I

WANTED--Butter, Em, Oats, Wool, Dry Apples, 
Beans, Yarn, Socks, Tallow, Lard, Cash, 4*.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Wolfvills, N.8., Oot. 12th, 1888

Mi*» Beanie Freeman,Free
Excellent tuusic wa* given hy tho 

choir,- The ILtenei* tu that part of the 
service would trot have suspected that the 
pieces were new to the singers, and 
that they had trot but once for practice 
previous to tbeir appearance in public. 
A collection of §5.71 was taken for mis- 
•hrjufefter-Prof. Coldwell’* addrese. The 
large audience, from their close attention 
throughout, wire evidently Interested 

Com.

your In *«!• says 1 It ts tbs tee»*»-The Lei

The On'nrterir
1 1»

-to Cslcatta BnittvkmM 
-U»I s.rr.»i kfeiot the klftA 

T’-e -fleronto Qlohe, Oanada.

1 ”»w TorkTrtWMMjsi »* 
%TWBar5asr:.irti», -wese-Mu-

.1U» P.i-dUh lenr-Muty.il eree me weeM.

'OR $1. ■ '

•eye- **•»
l>ieU.

FaTusTl—Ai Keiilvllle, Get. 18th, after 
IK illi-e»», a. Henry Farrell, son of 
ard Farrell, in the agtli year cf hi.

eeM' miioribe.

r »
Toronto. end pleaeed. Bihhoh.—At Bi-lippville, King’» Go., on 

the 16th inst. Margaret, wife of Mr 
Janie. Bishop, aged 54 years. 

Bienol'.—At Greenwich Hill, Oot. 24th, 
WIIHom O, Bishop, aged 60 years.

.....3ESSKsSP
t. 0.

D. MUMFORD.New in Stove —Twenty hall-barrels 
of those fet Bratariu Herring. WolfVille N. S„ Jnl, 12th.ry do-crip 

loo at thi K, 0. Blsnoe.
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Make New Rich Blood!

A GREATThere «re at prenent 45 »tnde«l» ™ 
the Union Baptist Seminary at 8t Mar-

TK31N OF ISTEBEST.Canadltuu in California.

I am a Nora Beotian by birth, huui 
Curns'allia, Eng. County, and base l*tn 
in the United Butes arrêtai ) eat-, the
** *»» m* H•>*»» lt,ad

earnestly requentyon to inform tbeyuung 
men of Canada not lu come here unie»» 8|0V2fe- 

th«y axs bub of money, snd oi»h to 
rarest ; sod even then I doubt m l Can
ada offers many adrantages superior to 
seen the chances fur good fe vestment in 
Um country. There ase many yvuug men 
ben-, end many coming who would only 
be too glad to got back to Canada into 
the positions tbsy left. C.in»<1« has finer 
finite and a much hitülWee eJimatr, and 
I hope you will all lake-pain» to inform 
tbs young men of Canada pf .thU fad, aa 
I am pained alro«at or try day by meeting 
young Caiiatlimis In ffctrA, 1 would 
say that wa bare an numeration society 
here which Is run i» the interest of rail
road», etc., and Canada is flooded with 
literature, and it ia doing ranch harm by 
inducing Canadians to come to Califor
nia. Where on* fctftweed* twenty fail.
The only reel a<1vantage California has 
for a poor man is the climate, hut h* to 
fertility, fruits, vegetables ami healiLium 
Canada is far ahead. It has more fertile 
land) better forests and raises fruit that 
would put California to shame. If the
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Tlie expor.s from Kings and Queens 
counties, P. E. Island, during the month 
of September, amounted in value to

«What's the good word to-day mj 
bimil

What’s the goU word to day T*

AiowerblamiMa.<»*M f»rt«a* i 
A poet breathes a golden thought ; 
These make the old world gay, my 

friend,
Tbcaa make the old world gay.

A babe laogb. aa the augvk may i 
A tearfttlamwr kneel# to pray ;
These make gaol cheat to-day, »'T 

Mod, ‘
Tbeaa «ait»gaud «kaer to-day.

—Iwy Aye# Buje*

iIt ii atmoenced that Howard BKgli baa 
meat at at Hali- AHD THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Yenr for

been appointed shipping 
fax, vice hi» uncle, A. B. Bligb, recently 

deceased. ____

A slight hhock of earthquake was dis, 
tinctly felt at Digby.the other day. It 
was accompanied by a sound as of a hea
vy wagon on a rocky road.

!
■j

do more to parity thi 
blood and coroebroa 
lo 111 health than $( 
worth of any othei 
iromedy yet dlioor- 
ered. If people oonlt

____ bo made to reellzi
a box If they could not be hat

OKiRCSmlfsm’

>SI 75.A horse belonging to one of the citizen» 
of Weetville, was > found dead tbe other 
day. &e of the animals legs was rawn 

off and It was otherwise horribly motilat-

t I .4

Its enormous nnd ever-incri «Hing Cj, 
oulatioo—120,000 copies p< r wui 
•punks louder than words <d‘ it,* *" 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in A meric,
Always bree zy, bright and ailravtite
Fun, Wit and 8»tire, without

A married woman in Weslville, packed 
Mi Frank Seaman, Minudie, has com- up her things the other day, quietly went 

un need the cultivation of cranberries in to Truro and bought tickets for herself 
much the name way as practiced at Cape and two grown daughters for British Co- 
Cod. He bas an acr» producing vines, lurobia The husband knew nothing of 
They are thrifty and promising. the affair till he inquired and found things

Lundi n.ferry has been reduced from a “ ebove wMe<** 

port lo an ont|*rrt of custom». London- 
deiry and Economy are attached to the 
Truro elficeand Five Inlandsis placed 
under the control of Parrsboro,

m
KM(

Unforgotton.

Iliad » the tlwtk lu u4o|..h« d 
When him » ihrobbing m 1.01 .«me— 
Wain* life wbuoe pl-lwuln ami wbuee

paie»
Beem aqnrtïy nil lu, III a* e.,4-- 
That «.», parti*!-, tmnmi.iy 
We wbu Me '|UKk tke ill ail shell I—.

I j
. -, '"‘‘nr

-h or vulgarity,
tii.toltaini.icnt and Iualnictinn j' I 

liaml in bond.
Tho beet-known writer» contribut,,,, Sg 

ita column». jup
Tho groat humorist» "M Quad" ...

"Luke Bliarp" write only lor the yr„ “

It ntvtr dieiippomte it» 111111»,/ ;1
reader».

In every eeuae the Ideal lamily pip,
It i» toe paper lor you lo ink..
Tilt regular price of Urn »„■ 

i" II till per year. We offer you Tin 
Aoauian and the Frrr f Ya»« 1,/h /„,

turn There are 165 CitiesM Excelsior Package Dyes.
Are wuupinlUA for Simplicity of net, Deauty 

of Color, nnd large amount oj 
Goode each Dye unit color.

These colors are supplied, namely: 
Yellow, Orange, Eoeir.e (Pink). Bismark 

Scarlet, Graft), Dark Green, Light Blue, 
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plnm. Grab.Pttf- 
nle, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Caidinftl,
^CaCeDye» arenrcplMd for Silk, 

Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hxfr, Paper, Bask
et Wood, Liquids, and nil kinds of Fancy 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by all first-class Druggists and 
Grocers, and Wholesale by

G. W. WOODWORTH, $l 
Sole Agent for Kings Co, KentviHe, N. H.

. ia the worhl that enntnift over one hun
dred thotiMiid inhabitant», nnd there 
are e I umlri d undone little nil nient* 
brought on by an over-worked eonM.itu- 
tlon which might he prevented by the 
timely nse of Pntuu r’n Eoiulsion,

It is in d$»eeat'8 ef‘ this organ that it 
ha» nohli vi d nod is achieving such

And that more Uiut truth, ala», 
How bard it is tv realize Farley, an employe of Howe’s circus 

who shot Bimen Elijah, an Indian and 
fellow employe, last June, was found 
guilty at Peterborough, Ont, and sen
tenced to be hanged on November 8th.

Chief J ii slice Alien was presented by 
i he Barrister’s Society st St John on 
Saturday with » diras punch bowel, 
valued at about $$oof an the occasion of 
the 50th anniversary of his admission as 
barrister.

OuîpKee U filled, our memories »eem 

Only the echoes of a dream !

Better—tbe warn say—while we tread 
Life'fbtisy wsy<L to ftnd death’s wrong 
1-ess grievous when tbe grass b long 
Above a onee bek/ved bead :
Too short h time for rjnn regret,
And they m hwppiaet that ferget-

k pby leet ot»e, doubly deer 
rleâth bus tlaimed yon, fn my bear»

»

I

■i
marvi hma r. au Iik. Kcv. tt. T, Brine, 
Pagwanh, N. 8., »ny>- : “Being fully 
convinced that auflerora from exhans-5 young Canadian must emigrant let him 

fry British Co] am bin if lie wbl.es to set
tle on tbe eoet. HI will ind better law» 
and more congenial neighbors —John L- 
KiUouyh, San Frantuc^Ul.

TfinFumily.

lion, brain wonkneas and rlivumntie 
attacks will gain speedy relief f>nm the 
use of l’uttiiur’a Emulsion, I feel it a 
duty to make known to auoh ita re- 
muikabio tffecta on my system.M Dr 
H. J. Fixotw Ht. Peters, C. B., aays : 
“Judging from the results obtained 
from Puttner’a Emulsion in the course 
of my practice, 1 cordially recommend 
it to pos.css all the virtues ascribed to 
it as 1. medicine."

MaT"Young and growing children 
thrive on Puttncr’s Emulsion. For sa’e 
by all dealers At 50 cents.

Ilrown llroM. sir Co.*
Halifax, N. 8.

year, ibr only El 75.
8vud your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WoLfVILLK, N. 8

But oh 
Bow
'There is a chamber set ep»rt 
Fur you, only. Hare no fear.
Life shrines ymr prêtions memory,
And death Will give you beak to ms.

—Mary Bradley, in Youth’t Comfanum.

Thu Evils of Moral lending.

The mischief of rotation* reading k 
really much mote Hhe the mistidef of 
rirswt-dfinking than appears at first tight* 
It tend»to make ill (Hhet Htersry nour
ishment iwMuraWe and to eeperst-defvod 
by drinl. The roiadous novel render 
of to-day reject# Hcott, Ueanse HeoU's 
novels contain so mush good food that k 
not mere story telling. The genuine 
novel reader defeats what k called frame 
stories, stories in which the interwt is not 
er aggers ted and piled up ten lime* ae 
high aa the Interest# of ordinary fife, He 
wants always te be feeling » thrill of ex
citement rnnidi.g through Id* nerve*, 
always to be living in iminagin lion 
through the concentrated essence of tlie 
f^rik of a hundred adventerons lives, 
irietearl of toiling calmly through them* 
dinary hope# and fears of one, N - sial# 
of mind can bu nnore unwbolso.me, i»e 
cause none is more ralculued U divert 
the eriergies from the sort of quiet ts-k* 
to which tlwy tiionhl lie baldltially ap|Ji 
e#l, and tr> keep them atlachwl on tenter
hook» of expectation, waiting for a soft 
of strain whitii is never likely to ..c ur, 
and if it did tmeuf Would u. itainl* not 
find a mail’s energies any the Imtier pm 
pared for it for having been worn out 
previously wiU) a long series of imagin
ary excitements. 'The habit of dram 
drinking, it k said, h ad# to fatly degei. 
eratlen of ike heart- i, #., exeeaalve 
fattening round the hsert, end w« ek 
action of tbe lieart in consequene». Bo, 
too, the excitement of exciting novel 
reâdla» leads to fatty degeneration of 
the literary mind—{, t„ to an unhealthy 
and spasmodic action of the imagination, 
and » general weakening of the power of 
entering thoroughly into the solid in 
ter eels of real life. Bo far a* we know, 
the only effective curs for this hebit of 
literary dram drinking—a cure nor always 
fortheoming-r-k a moral shock of some 
kind whlek exposes the hollowm #e of all 
these unreal interests, and mak<4 them 
appear as artificial and mModrsmatic s- 
thay actually are. That, however, Isa 
cure which k an ulteine.y psinful one, 
almost Cruel 1» It* distilnakmiith.g pow

^akiSc
POWDER

The Balvatiou Army in Quebec have 
given notice that they will apply for a 
new trial at the next term there of 
Queen’s Bench. It will be rememberen 
that, last term, a jury returned a verdict 
•gainst them of “guilty of creating a 
nukance.

Rki.ikvci> i* Owk Nioht.—Mrs Thoe. 
M. Fraser, of Fredericton, N. B, says 
“I suffered gieat agony with Rheumatic 
swellings in my knee. Through» friend’s 
advice 1 applied Bimson’s Uniment nnd 
in one night the pain entirely disappear-

r 
•. WE SELLA newspaper writer thus describee tbe 

Govenor General and his family as seen 
at Toronto on their visit to tbe exhibition 
in that dty

Lotd Htanley created a moat favorable 
impression by bk affable find easy manner#
He is a plain man am 
quiet well-to-do gen) 
a Ootutor General m 
medium stature a 
brown tieard of scant 
match. Ha was plainly attired in a black 
coat and veti, brown trouser*, black silk 
tie, turned down cutter and Christie stiff

ii NOTICE UUl.lAUJOli, ST1L1NU, 11AI1K, It. K, 
Hi» UjÀIIiL.11, 1.ATI1N, can. 

NKii l.llllhl Kilo, MACK Kit- 
I'-l., THUZKN tTsit,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Dent I'ilcea tax all bhlymint»,

Will* lull}- fur .....................

Absolutely Pure. P, GHRISTI , TAILOR,
Bogs to inform his numorons friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweed* and 
Bantings in groat variety and at prices 

To Mult Ivory One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in tho Latest Stylo and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finiihed 
when promine.il. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen nnd Students.

Don’t forget the place-—over J. U. 
Blttfiohnrd’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentvllle, Feb.ltl, 1HR7

This powder nerer rariei. A marvel of 
purity, «tnmgUi and wholeatmimim». 
More coononomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Hold 
only in cans. Royal Bakiiki FoWhKB 
Co., 106 Wall Ht, NY. (13-11-85)

Ms more like a
u farmer than 
led». He is of 
• short full 

*th and hair to li Ai HEW AY & CO..
General Commission Merchants,

32 Oentrwl Wharf
Mom her* of the Board of Timlt, 

Coin and Mi'chfinie** Kxvlmngr*.

A Nova Scotia Indian giving the name 
of Frank Thomas lias been arrested at 
Waltham, Mass., on suspicion of having 
Is aten his wife so badly as to cause her 
death. Several days after ’he assault the 
woman fell down In the street and died 
and her husband was captured shortly 
sfterwards.

r1CORE :Boston.A LL KINDS of Plain nnd Fancy 
X\..PH1NT1NG done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Honda, Letter Heads. Note Heads, 
Statement*, Shipping Cards, Blilnp'-" 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Card 
Envelopes, Ac., Ac., always on hand.

hat.
Lady Htanley i* « matronly-looking Wo 

man of plump figure and Jangiring face. 
Him wore * neat dre** of navy Mue calico, 
with white spots, end her wavy suborn# 
brown hair was partly covered by » straw 
bonnet, with navy blue ribbon.

At the Queen’s hptcl, there drew up a 
shabby hack. out of which four smooth
faced, rosy cheeked Monde young fellows 
of if to 24 year* of age alighted. They 
sll Wore hr own tweed suits and brown 
haï», and carried their sticks liy the M»t- 
tom end and wore their troimers turned 
up in dry weather, os is the correct 
English form. Paying the hack man, they 
walked tip to the desk and registered ns 
coining frora.Quebec and a» being Victor 
A* Stanley, Arthur 8. HtuUley, F. 0. 
Stanley. They Were the Gwenor Gen- 
eral’a four eons, who had quietly kept In 
the background ami left thecai after theli 
juirenti bed driven off. *

Strong Maritime Powers.

Great Britain * till be# tim largest navy, 
though *he I* cl- xely pushed hy France 
and Italy. Hhe hoe une ve.«eel carrying 
two I là Ion gon«, which have a pane 
Hating power of thirty six loche* of Iron } 
four vessels with sixteen 6* ton gun*, 
pn& with four Baton guns, five with 
sixteen 43-ton guns, and numerous other 
veesok. Hhe has eleven seagoing vessel* 
«•rrylug from twenty to thirty inches of 
armor. France I* bet must formidable 
antagonist, with nine seagoing vessel* 
with armor from twenty to thirty Inches 
thick, arid six with armor from eight in 
sixteen inches ihLfc. Hh* h„* Uii »h 
Tassels fourteen ;J ton gnu* that 
penetrate twenty-seven Inehe» of iron, 
on one vewel two |a Ion gun# that 
piarea twenty-five inches of Iron, and op 
•it veraele nineteen 4f-t#.nignn» that 
pterae twenty Inches of iron, Italy is a 
•lose third. Hhe has five seagoing vessels 
carrying twenty 103 Ion guns that can 
pierce thirty-twu inch#* <>t armor and 
two with eight lui-ton guns that 
pierce twenty-eight inches of 
Beven of her vo-sele carry sttnor from 
twenty to Um ty inch* thick. Ho, Uiongli 
Great Britain lias the strongest navy 
alone she has a bed show agnlntt 
France and Italy combined, Thy United 
States cloubtlea* has the #iuaile*t navy of 
any nation of any sise. Even when our 
Sew navy’* k finished It will not 
pare in tonnage, In armor, In speed or in 
guns with the navlrn of the great Euro
pean powers.—A nwleun Kmohanyc.

FITS I CEO. V. RAND,I
HU-OUTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

mmiMEKY AND WAVS,
WJ.nMJB mi-kctaui.kh, .ikm. 

ku.kdy, k'ic. mu

WulMII,., N.s.

i

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA C O,
nTS, EPILEPSY or 

FAXXINa SICKNESS,

i WWa nthf wsa M, we gar» Ur Oartarla, 
Wfwa aha waa » Child, eb* ert#4 tor Caetwla, 
Whra eba bseam» Mlae, aka elnng te OaaterU, 
Whea she had Child##», ah# fa-# them Caster!»,

m
i_

MhIii Btiuvt,

i IWTOOTER» AED DEALER» IN 1883. 1888.

MUSIC!TEAS, COFFEES1
:ii —Ann-New fish hatcheries in diMncctioii with 

the fllsherles aquarium at Ottawa will be 
inorlellerl upon those in use for some 
time pa*t by the Dominion government 
and which were so universally admired 
at the colonial exhibition. They still 
have a breeding capacity of 1 $,000,000 
fish per annum.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewefw

u 15 1» a 1 u 15 n 1

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

sPIANOS

CIEE OF IEFrom 8200 to S360.
Parlor Organs
full Net* of Kami», 175.00 In 1150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Hut» of Hoed», «100.00 In «400,00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, prion only 150.00, 

Cabinet Roller Organs from #7.00 
to $15.00 with muslo free.

Price List of Teas.
KNOMKII RKKAKfAMT—JJo, 30, 35c 

40a, 50c, llwt 50c.
(X)lA)NO-30«, 40.'., lle»l 6ot, 
roMMOBA—lue, 60c, Heat foe, 
(HOTOWIIBH -40e, sue, &w, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNd 1IYHON—30c, 40c, 500, 6oc, 

Best, 70c,
HCLNITÔD ORANGK VRKOE-6oc 

Best, 70C.
BAMKKT F1BED JAFAN—400, $00, 

Best, 60c,
CN(X)LOUKD ,7 A BAN—40c, $00, Best,

!

I-MY-

i J.F. HEROIN,cji«»eHm(« Hdnbl* Cubed,
To th. Kditw 1

Plea»» Infurrn eoi.r rea.len tl.et 1 bare 
» jioeitlve .ei..e.ly for the alfuve .iame.1 
til.eve. By II» timely me tliouiande of 
lm|wW« eve» have l«eu peflbaneully 
Cllrml. 1 allait he (flail to »en.l twu Lottie» 
of my remedy erne to any of yoer .end 
er» who have ooD»..m,,Ouf. If they will 
.end me their K«|,re«» and P, O. oihlre»».

Kvf.eclfnlly, Dr. T A Hlocue, 
37 Ymigi! eireet, Toronto, Out.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. Nul. door to I’.H 1)111,v.

«W HiimllartioleaBll.VBlU'I.ATKUFrom 
W. * A. 
Hull way 
Station» 

than 
by any 
other 
route

Fnro to

BOSTON
W. & A. Railway. .

«1.00 1,1
IYlm« rrtU>l,.RAN» ISNTIIlnilSTN

From $10, $20, $B0 and upwards. 
Hpcnial price* of' same to Band*. Ail 
dro*e—Jollii M. Jones A Co.,

Mu*io Wandmusc, 
Halifax, N. 8.

leu
1HHH—Autumn Time Teblu— 1RHM.OOFFEK8,

JAMAICA lot, ijr, 300. 
JAVA—3}«,4m.
MfXlllA ANl) JAVA—40c.

A» at. neeommodallon to our Cu*tomer« 
* wo lie tall

Sugar lat Actual Cost.
OOVFKKH-FBKHII ROASTED AND 

URUUND DAILY.

An«ti»t 18th, '87

A 8rIU by I In, hem for the estate of 
tin late Hob, J, MeCully, of Ifallfa*, ha. 
Imm parried from Nova Beotia to tho 
eufrreina court, A trig «tn.lv.wT» Involv

ed. 'Hie nfrldleant» are Ague. K, Foote 
nnd Doleele Marie Jam»», dniigbleia of 
lire devve.1, The litigation an,»e over 
uiterf,re talion of the will.

ON ANl. AETEIl

Monday, October 1st, UOlNO I0AHT. Kxpicsa Am in Kip,
I Dally, Daily | bully 

HI. I' M.
in 13D

jmn HTKAMKH
INivw 1 It'll riNwidik

wm,i, lmavr

April 13II1, 1888
A. M

Ahnapull* l.n vi- 
llildgi'fftwn " 
Mlddbibin " 
Aylcsford ” 
Berwick " 
Wabirvllln *» 
Kcntvillv M 
Port William*'' 
Wolfvlllo, »* 
Orand Pro "
A vuhport " 
llanlspuit " 
Wlmlmir " 
Wlmlmn .Inin -"
I lull Ins arri ve

Î4 3 aï
ANNAPOLIS r'H 8 or. 3 4 iler. 42 » 12 I Ift

Character la MandwrUIng, 47 » a.-• 11|iron Il Ml il 36

BOSTON 80 r, 48There aie geuyla who rial... L, read 
iiieii'e elmraeter from that# Imnd will log.

, Aa the writing of every nail,,.. I, din. 
tinguhhed liy eerla.o vlroog l-r- ulintilir , 
Il le evy fur an eif-ert lu derhlelu whet 
.i»lhm a writer bekmg». llavh.g ■.■iihd 
tl,»l,re.lain large rJia.vie.Mlr- whirl, ere 
ru.hu,<m hi ell nier., but h. différent dr, 
g.eee, ew« U vio I» «very lieodw.lllag 
A eetleU. Jiuuihn at men are ealin, even- 
lived, eénalbl» and yfwlle .l, Mm, of that 
r.laee ate almeet ea. lain lu write plain, 
round hemle In whleh ; try letter la 
dkltnctly legible 1 neither very Erurh 
etaoted forward, Nor tilled haukward j no 
letter f«ty much bigger than ll. nelgli- 
but, With the head» much almva or tail» 
mush below llie letter, not «0 dlelln- 
gnhh. ll 1 the letter» all having the earn» 
««lierai «jillghtoew end the lluei line lo 
tho edgee of tha paper, neither lending 
upward er downward. Keen builove 
like people will beve an met handwtll- 
lng. Famaetln mind» reveal In qnlrke 
and etroauien, paiilcularly fur eapltal 
lelterv, and title .jnatlly la not no frequent 
In certain Inedneee hand», « If Ike writ ere 
found n relief from the priante nature of 
tide work In glvBqf flourlehee to eerlaln 
letter», Firm, deelded, downright 
ere Nfd to hear ... tlie pew while writing 
and to rnaha their Mruliv hard and tlilrlr. 
On the eeelrary, people who are not tare 
of themealvM rod an tanking telf-eonlrul 
|M unevenly, rod with eniloo, look- 
Infc wtewhy hand» ; ambition» people 
are apt to U dretwefhed | they are 
«IWdy* I* haete, and either forget to «row 
their I'e or dut their P» They ere «1», 
apt to um the laat few letleti ef every 
wped Into en Illegible wrewl. Flurtlerl, 
troubled end corwelenee* twlnge.1 pereone 
lie*»» «tabbed end uneven hendwtll. 
tog,—Si. Ntehaliu.

Hmm Melge tOmbett, who beve keen

II 10 
11 80 
II 4o
11 ftr.
1210 
UJi"

4 10
04 0 oa 4 33
Oil 0 18THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co,
(1,1 mit an.)

The Shortest end beet Route Be
tween Neve Sootle end Boston.

The now HlPcl Htontm-r VARMOÜT1I 
will leave Yarmouth for Bustoti every v

Wednesday tic Saturday
F,veiling*, after ariival of the train nf 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at lo a m, every TUFeHIMY 
*n<1 Krldav, tMirtnecling at Yarnmutii with 
tialn for Halifax and Intermediate Hi a 
tinns,

Tlie YARMOUTH i# tlie fn«te*t steam• 
er plying between Nuva Hontla anil the 
Umteil mates, being fitted wit It Triple 
Expansion Engine*. Kleotrin Light#, Htoain 
meeting Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Ticket#, state room*, and all other 
information apply to C. It Barry, ia6 
Hollis Ht.» Halifax. N. H,, Geo. M. (Jon- 
nor., North Hi reel Depot, Halifax, N, H, 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windeor A 
Atmapoll* or Wentern Counties Railways, 

'file 8. H, CITY OF HT, JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at to p, in , for 
Huttlh Hhore porl* and Yarmouth) return# 
»hg, leavesYarnmiUh every 'riHiftHDAY 
at iu a, in,

H. H. ALPHA leaves Yariiioulli for Ht. 
Jfdin every THURHHAY at 4 p, in.
U K. BAKER,

Brest. A Manager,
Yarmouth, N, N., April 6, 1888.

4 39
DIR-BOT,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
IlnluinlRg, will leave Cnimniualal Wharf, 

Hnetoii, nvety MONDAY morning, 
b.r DlllllV and AN- 
NABML1H,

^.•TIAMR* "SIORdT"
Will,leave ANNAI-iiLIn f„, DIQBY 

frti.tîlu, /«H*. '"'"ty TU1ÎHDAY. 
rilUllHDAY and MATUfUlAY after! 

i '«»• Ml' JOHN
I',"; I’KIBV ami ANNAt'OLlH, every 
MONDAY, WJtDNKHIiAY end FUl 
DAY morning,
#.ro btwe.n Ann.^i, * U,gb,

«I. 4. d‘iia-,1 c,-, Agenf,
Anl.4ja.lln, Hejil, 16U1, IH8K,

Mmaaa (!. (I, Him.am. A Co,
,«"“f1 'rk * «"Id, which

.eitle.1 In my throat and long, andeauwl 
me to enllrely l„»e my voice. F,,t eta 
week. I «ulfwed greet palu *„ddl»«.im. 
fart And tried numorouN remedle», My

as,lief.e,.t^2
lor afiei only iliren doses and an outward 
sjinllostlof», uiy voice returned and 1 was 
able to speak in the Army that night, a, 
privilege f had been unable to enjoy for 
six weeks. Pliese facts can be verified 
uy numbers of people in this town, 

Cham,a* Plumman.
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HUÛ1NU W KHT Fxp.
Dally.

IAitiii Ksp 
Daily il,illy,

1A. M A.
7 00 7Bailla x— leave 

14 Windsor Jim».11 
40 Windsor 11
A.’! lien (sport o
tib Avobport ••
01 (Band Pre <».
04 Wolfvlllo e
OH Port williams"
71 Kentvllle »
00 Waterville "
Mil Berwick «
no Ayleaford ••

102 Mlilillefoii •• 11 k? ‘i
Briflgetf.wn " 12 18 4
Annapolis Ai’vej j2 6o[ ft

:h 4ft
7 80 ! .136

S«Vff Fnl In le Cure
(Irarnp or Pale I» th# Htumeoh, (tore 

l'hroct, Htiffuaaa In Joint», Brûler», 
Hnrelti», fold», Sudden 1)1.111», 

Nrurelgi», and Ohlllilaln».
Alan tin, Beat Liniment Allant for 

llnReen and Oatti.e. 
mr\ PtwtTtvE Oder for Oolio 

Tho reuipo of Seem'» Kent India 
Liniment we» nldelnod from e native 
"f lndl», It agtteta all other Lini
ments «ml Fein Killer* forth# relief end 
eurn of Intelnel and Miunnal nail,. 
Try a Mottle, price 25 acute, Sold by 
Dcnlcre and Druggist»,

“1 have need Heavey'e K»«l Indie Lilt- 
Imant, and would »ay for fluid», flvamte. 
mid Bure Throat, it bee on equal. I 
would recommend it to the public os an 
article of priceless value,’’ 

w ^ . Capt, H. Bakou.
Margaret ville, F«by i|, 1888

!
N Aft D 80

CO 0 17 11 0 11.1
il 80Yarmouth, II 8» II 83
0 40 (I 44
0 r.ft It 64

7 I»10 2 A
10 4ft 
10 62
11 Oft

I
1

.K leans.
Work I» being pushed on the llnllfen dry 

donk end «.. army of man I» employed In 
the different branche» of «instruction. 
Home delay ha, been «need for went of 

Hfoiimitter» have bee» Imported 
from He,liaml and the United Htntee end 

# eL un ,h *omM ole» can be bad 
of the magnitude of the work when It is 
slated that $,<*» tons of cement w ill be 
need for concrete, end that ,igmo etude 
yenie "f grentta gore Into tho atmotufe, 
I he dock will be finished and in operation 

Belt year.

:A prominent pbytleler celle the kl«» 
"en elegant dhnwnlmuvr of dleeme" II» 
eey», "fever le spread by It, ua ere lung 
dleeeee»,’’ He maintain, that if the kite, 
lug euetom wave driven out of the lend 
"It would save cue*tenth of one per cent, 
of human live#," which are Now eeerillc 
ed. Out upon lb. gnarled End Mpel»M 
vagabond! Evidently klw ere not for 
»uch as he rod the oltl log ley», thegrej.r, 
eiaeonr. Let him devote hlm»elf to 
making oo, women healthy and bloom- 
log that kleee» may be kienr. 'Fhle oen 
•urely be done by Dr Fierce’» Favorite 
I’fMSfiption which Is ttugloal in its effects 
upon all deeeeeee peculiar to femalee! 
After taking It there will be

llll
«'In- iflnnmil of 

tint lunill *1,1 f uf i>n 

■li’Kiiliiflunw of 
*«»» Neoll*.

I» now ri'i.dy and for »,|o „.

Dio ,1

, N; 'I;,, 'l r“"ll ere Ml# oil Knelmi Bloii- 
Haille. Dn <lw* '""lr “W"'1 1,111 n1** 

hlvniuor "Hoorot" louvre Nt Jolm rveiy 
Monday, Wednesday end Finie, „ ... 
for Dlghv end Av.lmii.iltn, rrlnrnlng have» 
Annap,,lie ovary foeadey, Thuredey nod 
Nalorday pm lor l.lgby anil bt John 

Hloamor "Fvnngollno'1 will make .fnllv 
oomioollnn on. Il way getwoon Anm.iH.ll» 
nnd lllgby,

Train» of ll.o Weiloro L'onntlw llnllw.r 
ln«vo l.lgby dally «t a,.,,, p,
Yanaeuih dally .......................

tteemer "New llrno.wlvk" leave»Anna 
poll, for llo,Ion every I l.ureilay j, a. iHicct, 

Miramar "Yarmouth" Jravr. Yarn.... lb
î,7lUo"",lâ’ *'"1 h*l",,|l‘t

!

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE, h
HIM

A, M, 110AHK, MANAOKH.
Oor. Oeorgo A Ornnvliln Bte.,

HALIFAX, IS. N.,

wr w,ll bfi lu»iIml to any addri 

wlpf, uf 15 oi nt» in stamp*,

Aüvio* tu Mufimtis, Ara you Msturbert 
ai flight «nil broken irfym,r rest by a sick 
child suffer)»* and oryin* with pain uf 0«l- 
li ng Teeth 1 If so, send at onee and get a- 

"Mr* Winslow’s Mouthing My,up," 
fiu- Vhlldren Teething. Its value Is Incalcn- 
ahle. It will relieve the poor Util# nuffere 

immediately. Impend upon It, mother* 
there Is no misfske about It. li cures tty 
entery end Ularrht»*, regulates the atom 

aeh and Bowels, <mr#e wind Colie, noftcns 
the Moms, reduea* Inflammation, and gives 
Kmc sud energy to the whole *ystem. "Mrs 
Winslow's Mouthing Kyrnp" I or nhlldren 
Teething, Is pleasant Ki tlie taste, and is the 
prescription.,feme of the oldest and tient 
female pfiyHciati* and nurse* 1» the f/ulted 
JHatigy and I# for sale by all druggist* 
"j^ewMtha wevt#, Frio», l„.oi, ov» 
eente a bev#e. Ha euro an# era lor "Mae
W.e.Low’e gowo.ao Sraor," »„# tokens
irt#er kind.

W. A. CHAHK, 
Agent.,

m, null I Hive

H.W. EATON ** on fu
Mu more

Irregularity, no more baekaehe, no mote 
nervous prostration, no more 
debility. All druggist#.

To regulate the Mtomaeh, Liver and 
Rowili, Dr Pierce's Pellets excel, a< 
cents a vial i one a dose.

The Best StockHMI lu eU.nk e very large anurtmant

mj*H«n#«r/.Sriio»l Him. ko, 
Ulbl|»N, I'.M-itlN, H,»„ elan « 
•ItaltM lot of Fancy CJ oodw,

PICTURE * ROOM MOUIDIM.
Ill» stock ..I' Hdiim Paper, «nnprlalng 

.tlic elioiw.t patter,,a evrr elinwc horr, 
will be complete next week, 111* prives 
ero the lowest to the County 

Kentvllle, March |th, ill- 
N- B,--Freina» made at «hurt notice 

end aheap for cash.

OUR BINjDERYgeneral —or—
Lap Spread#, Summer 

Rugs, Fly Net# and 
Whip#,

In The County,
revolved at

O. A. PATRIQUIN'S,
WollVIllo, April llltli, IHHH

will ho In nr.li r In » low day» All 

work loll at tha Adadian uffloo will 
ranalvo our Iwat nltautlnu. Wo 

autan lu return woa|, j„ |u ,„ 
auonor IfTiquIrod.

Ntaamara o Ntala of Malno" «m|"Vo.„|,ai 
la.nl1 la.va Hi, John ovary Hominy, tv ail
naaday .ml Friday a, .......... Krotpoil
Bortlnnd nod Huston
i n! **lt‘ t'K'VliH'Inl and New Kug,
Uml All Hail I,ii,,» pf, John lor
liangfir, Purllarui and Busion ni «,4i» a. m 
a ftuam and g.iiu p. dally, csnpt 

'.TJ*/ '"%!"•'« '‘hd Mun.isy morning. 
Mirongh riokcl* by the various Itml#» 

cm sale at all Station#.
I’. INNICg, (louerai Managor • 

Kentvllle, loth Oetoher, l|gg

,

glial-

0. II. Cole, who lias liesii arrested st

assess®proepoettog for eoel *t Five | «lande, 
*nwè « seem en Monday which prom! 

ta* to he valuable, 1 V'** HUNTING of ovary daaorlp-
rltloH dona at abort notion at this

ye v
M
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